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Research o r i g i n a l l y  conducted on improved separators resul ted i n  mater ia ls  
The f u r t h e r  development o f  membranes su i tab le  f o r  use i n  
whose use extended c e l l  l i f e  f i v e - f o l d  and prevented catastrophic shor t ing due t o  
z inc  dendr i te  growth. 
a l k a l i n e  c e l l s  such as secondary s i l ve r -z inc  o r  silver-cadmium c e l l s  has resul ted 
i n  improved performance, the best o f  which was exh ib i ted  by membranes comprised o f  
methyl ce l l u lose  as the c h i e f  component. 
New membranes which passed c e r t a i n  p re l im inary  screening tes ts  a t  The 
Borden Laboratories were tested under sub-contract by E l e c t r i c  Storage Battery 
Company us ing s i m p l i f i e d  three-plate s i l v e r  z inc oxide c e l l s  i n  a standard 
cyc l  ing  test .  The e n t i r e  E.S.B. f i n a l  repor t  i s  included as Appendix t o  the 
present report .  Based on the f ind ings  of  the cyc le  tests,  separator mater ia ls  
were chosen f o r  the s i l ve r -z inc  c e l l s  required under contract. Addi t ional  
mater ia ls  have been recommended f o r  s i m i l a r  research. 
The information i n  t h i s  Technical Support Package comprises the documentation 
announced i n  NASA Tech B r i e f  68-10557 and is provided under the Technology 
U t i l  i z a t i o n  Program o f  the National Aeronautics and Space Admin is t ra t ion t o  make 
ava i lab le  the resu l t s  o f  aerospace-related developments considered t o  have wider 
technological,  s c i e n t i f i c  or commercial appl icat ions.  These studies der ive f rom 
the Technology U t i l  i za t i on  Program managed by NASA's Goddard Space F1 i gh t  Center. 
Mr .  Thomas J. Hennigan, NASA L ia ison  Of f i ce r  o f  t h i s  p ro jec t ,  was p a r t i c u l a r l y  
helpful  i n  b r ing ing  the viewpoint o f  the e l e c t r i c a l  engineer i n t o  focus w i t h  the 
other d i s c i p l i n e s  used i n  t h i s  study. The F ina l  Report was w r i t t e n  by Helmuth L. 
Pfluger and Howard E. Hoyt, i n  conjunct ion w i t h  contract  development by The 
Borden Chemical Company. 
Company by D r .  George Kitazawa, Head o f  the Physical Test ing Laboratory, 
Mr .  Richard Tr ickey, Chemist and by Messrs. R. G. Burton, S. Weeks, A. Maiter, 
E. Arnold and W. Morris, Assistants. A t  the C a r l  F. Norberg Research Center 
of the E l e c t r i c  Storage Bat tery  Company, the sub-contract tes ts  were supervised 
by M r .  J .  J. Kelley, Manager o f  Polymeric Mater ia ls  Div is ion.  
The wr i t e rs  were assisted a t  The Borden Chemical 
Addi t ional  informat ion regarding Improved Cel l  Technology may be found i n  
S c i e n t i f i c  and Technical Aerospace Reports (STAR) which i s  a comprehensive 
abst ract ing and indexing journal  covering worldwide repor t  1 i terature on the 
science and technology o f  space and aeronautics. STAR i s  avai lab le t o  the pub l i c  
on subscr ip t ion from the Superintendent o f  Documents, U. S. Government P r i n t i n g  
O f f  ice. 
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1) On the  basis  of screening tests at Elec t r ic  Storage Battery Company, 
na te r i a l s  judged worthy of fur ther  evaluation s i n g l y  in full c e l l s  are:  
For use i n  ?O-l+O$ wtassium hydroxide 
Par ts  by weight 
9 potassium hydroxide 
5-9107-21 100 zethyl  cellulose 
5-910'7-22 90 xethyl cellulose 
10 PVx/YA 
28 potassium l ac t a t e  .' 
5-9107-27 1 0  methyl cellulose 
10 tetramethyl ammonium hydroxide 
5-9107-29 . Polyvinyl alcohol, type 42-88 
For use i n  45% potassium hvdroxide 
Parts by weight 
5-9107 -23 100 ae thyl  cellulose 
Also on the  basis  of t he  E,S,B. screening t e s t s ,  evaluation i n  
33 potassium acetate 
f u l l  c e l l s  should be mde on several  conbinations of two types of nierhrane, 
t h e  one type stopping s i lve r  ion by reduchg it t o  metallic s i lver ,  the  
other type permitting sinall amounts of s i l ve r  ion t o  diffuse but being very 
res i s tan t  t o  zinc. Promising examples of such al ternat ing combinations in 
t h e  E,S,B, t e s t s  were: 
. , I  
2) 
Oxidizable Tvpe Oxidation-resistant tvpe 
Par t s  b:r weight 
5-9107-29 100 Polyvinyl Alcohol C 3  ('70 methyl cellulose 
42-88 30 PVI\.I/Ew.) 
5-9107-29 100 Polyvinyl Alcohol 5-9107-23 (100 methyl cellulose 
type 4.2-88 ' 33 potassium acetate)  
5-9107-30 95 Polyvinyl Alcohol 5-9107-2'7 (LOO methyl cellulose 
type. k2-88 10 te t raae thyl  ammonium hydroade) 
5-9107-33 100 Polyvinyl Alcohol C 3  (70 methyl cellulose, . .  30-98 30 pww 
3. 
3 )  The silver-zinc c e l l s  called f o r  by t h i s  Contract a re  being made 
a t  Elec t r ic  Storage Battery Company (Raleigh l i s s i l e  Division) using as 
separator materials, chose from the above candidates, 5-9107-27 (methyl cel- 
lulose-tetraaethyl ammonium hydroxide) at  1.5 mils, 
alcohoJ. 42-38> at 1.5 rails, and combination w a p  of the two i n  al ternat ing 
0.7 mil layers. Tnese will be compzred against C 3  f i l i i  on which there i s  
now a substant ia l  amount of t e s t  data available. 
5-9107-29 &xiLyvbyl 
If 5-9107-27 should have cycle-life at all coxparable wi th  C3 ,  
it would have an advantage over C 3  because it is  m r e  f lex ib le  at t h e  same 
r e l a t ive  h d d i t y  and would therefore be easier  t o  handle during c e l l  
assembly. 
5 )  The pin-polhted t e s t s  w i l l  evaluate the r e l a t ive  merits of 
respectively an oxidizable membrane, an oxidation-resistant merobrane 
and a double layer  containing both. 
6) The new wrapping technique chosen fo r  application of the  double 
layer  is t o  superimpse thin sheets of t h e  two separator types, then U-wrap 
with the  double layer  as though it were a single sheet. 
7) The c lass i f ica t ion  of sepzcators i n to  oxidizable and non-oxidizable 
types stems from s i l v e r  diffusion tests reported i n  detail  i n  the Second 
Progress Report and included i n  f u l l  as Appendix I of t h i s  report. 
f i b s  are  i n i t i a l &  very effect ive bar r ie rs  t o  s i l v e r  but they are degrzded 
by the  oxidation and prone t o  evsntud  catastrophic damage. Non-ofidizable 
f i lm which retard s i l v e r  ion diffusion retard a l so  the  passage of XOX electro- 
lytes. Therefore conductivity i s  increased at  the e a e n s e  of a f i n i t e  rate of 
si lver-diffusion. It is  therefore pertinent t o  compare the  re la t ive  merits of 
superior exmples of the  two tws, alone and i n  combination. 
est attaches t o  the  autcorne of experirrents i n  which the  c e l l s  are permitted t o  
stand in a charged condition f o r  extended periods of %%ne. 
Oxidizable 
Particular in te r -  
8) The e lec t ro ly t ic  conductivity of medranes conprising nethyl cellu- 
lose cul  be increased as m c h  a s  or?e hundred-fold by pre-swelling e i ther  at 
1017 t e m p r a t w e s  i n  the  same concentration of potassiun hyct-oxide o r  at room 
tenpera twe i n  lower concentrations of potassium hydroAde. 
t h z t  the  2arameters of these pre-swelling treatments be given fur ther  study and 
t h a t  representative pre-swollen ' films be tes ted  in cells.  
It is recomended 
4 .  
9 )  One way of exploiting the pre-swelling techniques i s  t o  assemble 
the  c e l l  first, wrapping the electrode with untreated dry methyl cellulose 
film, then carry out the  pre-swelling s tep  i n  the assembled ce l l ,  
10) Using pre-swelling treatments on methyl cellulose compositions 
containizg polar additives such as polyacids or salts 02 organic acids, 
extrexely low r e s i s t a c e s  were obtained - below those of cellophane. 
Since s i lve r  diffusion r a t e s  a r e  correspondingly increased, such menbranes 
&re more l i ke ly  t o  be of value where lorig periods of stand i n  the  charged 
( s i lve r  oxide) s t a t e  a r e  not required, o r  i n  sy i t em combining them with 
adequate layers  of silver-scavenging film. 
11) Screening t e s t s  were made on two types of synthetic nembrznes, 
namely nethacrylic ester-acrylic acid copoljjers and polyvinyl pyridine- 
polyacid co-acervates. 
within a useful e lec t ro ly t ic  resistance range. 
t h e i r  developmnt both types were a l so  lower i n  f l e x i b i l i t y  and strength 
than filns bzsed on methyl cellulose. 
Both types were f o m d  oxidation-resistant and 
A t  the  p , r t icular  stage i n  
12) Treatment of polyethylene and modified pobethylene (Swlyn) 
fih by swelling-leaching procedures increased conductivity by several  
orders of mgnitude but insuf f ic ien t ly  t o  be of prac t ica l  interest .  
13) Preliminary studies ~xplorea the poss ib i l i t i e s  of constructing 
envelopes f o r  t h e  zinc electrode using m t e r i a l s  of the  present Contrzct.' 
Results i n  c e l l s  were not def ini t ive but indicated that t h i s  approach 
nerits fur ther  experimental effort .  
. .- 
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5. 
,4. Cell Tests a t  Norberq Research Center, E,S,E, 
The Norberg Eiesearch Center eolploged a rapid screening zethod 
for t e s t ing  experimental separators i n  cel ls .  
Xmiting the separator thic-hess  t o  two layers,  the  c e l l  stack t o  only 
th ree  plates,  and using a cycling regime which included discharge a t  
100% depth and 20% overcharge i n  each cycle. The restme included also 
zn accelerated charged stand t e s t  of two weeks at  k5O C, 
This was accomplished by 
Compositions and p r o p r t i e s  of t h e  r a t e r i a l s  submitted t o  E.S.B. 
a r e  surmarized i n  Tables I and 11, 
separator eavelopes constructed i n  various wzys as described under section E, 
u s b ~  -polyvinyl alcohol with and without C!3 e i ther  on a viscose substrate o r  
unsupported and heat sealed. Xr. J. J. Kelley's final report  of the  cycle 
t e s t s  i s  attached t o  t h i s  report  i n  its entirety.  
The lzst four  item i n  Table I are  
. 
2s P o t a s s l ; ~ ~  Tacta te  
23 534-63 100 Lethyl Cellulose 1.5 . ,?,311 4,323 &? 
ii.idr0e de 
26 54j-i.16 100 ;.kthyl Cellulose l e  5 1,277 3,760 23 
3 2 ?ctes s -?'.ir~~ Succinate 
29 563-lOl 100 PoLyvinyl Alcohol iL2-28 1.5 ,20,000 11,009 210 
30 563-ii5 95 ? o l p i a y l  Alcohol 42-85 1. 5 10,000 12,400 8 
31 __ 563-156 
5 ~ i . ~ ~ / ~ ~ ~  
70 ;,:ztkyi Cellulose 
5 T r i e t h x o l z n i n e  
30 ?:l.'JI:= 1.5 6,657' - - 
32 563-157 70 Xe-Lkyl Cellulose - 30 Pfi.41.~ 1.3 3,512 - 
5 TrietkTlene rrlvccl 
100 ? o l y v i q l  Alcohol 30-98 0.7 J 20,000 - - 33 5?&-3 
33 499-65 ~ 100 Polyvinyl Alcohol 30-98 1.6 >ZO,OOO 11,000 360 
2 49-15 70 IXc,hyf CclJ.close(itC3,, 1.5 75.4 UC,700 9 
30 p-ps/::y. 
Cellophane (PuDO) 1.0 720,000 - - 
SZ?AFLITO~ ::S,TLOES (a> 
56346 Polyvifiyl Alcohol 1;2-88 6,O 
563-47 Polyviriy2. Alcohol/ W3f1 6.0 
545-65 Polyviriyl Alcohol 6,O 
OR TJiscose 
cn Viscose 
on V i s c o s e  
Unsupported, heat sezled 
- 
563-56 Pol;irvinyl Alcohol/ 'c3 4. 1 
-_-I. -.l_-l_---- --- - 
( a )  The construction of these envelopes i s  described on page 25. 
(b) ASTI4 Test D643-d, a t  290 g o  tension and 50% R.H, 
7. 
Table 11. - Properties of Fihns Tested at 31cctric Storage Eattery 
COicpa1y i n  Three-Plate .4[:-ZnO Cclls 
(Continued fron? ~ a b l c  I) 
a 
lt& Dry 30/: KOH 312 KOH- 45: KO!+ Swell Ratio Silver ion 
5-9107 151 302 4% ZnO %LO ZllO 30,: ' 45s Transfer 
Resfstance - ohms-en RrSitrzJ ' 
KOX KOII a t  at  a t  at IiOH KO3 %actor 
CRL ESB CRL ESB 30;: %OH 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
3 1  
32 
33 
33 
c3 
1.5 
1.6 
1.5 
1. 5 
1.5 
1.4 
1.5 
1.5 
1.5 
1.5 
1.5 
1. 3 
0.7 
1.6 
1.5 
55.0 2G2. 
26.7 66.9 
28.1 78.6 
43.9 94.5 
17.5 4€% 
8.9 61.8 
29.2 46.7 
. . I  15.1 36.7 
. 21.1 29.0 
16.3 18.2 
16.2 30.5 
16.5 21.5 
16.7 18.3 
18.8 
18.0 474 
83.3 118.4 466. 
38.0 54.2 243 
41.8 18.1 364. 
56.7 61.1 - 
28.0 - 
8.9 12.7 - 
29.4 59.1 Ucl 
(13.8) - - 
35.2 19.8 37.0 
22.0 1.5.4 32.9 
- - 30.5 
- 40.7 28.7 
- - - 
27.9 - 46.5 
18.0 20.7 617. 
1.33 1.28 
1.35 1.37 
1.20 1.16 
1.22 1.10 
1.27 1.32 
1.39 1.28 
1.74 2.23 
1.94 2.47 
(1.60) (1.60) 
(1.60) (1.00) 
1.92 2.47 
1.92 2.47 
1.70 1.70 
(8.2) 
7.4 
7'5 
8. 9 
- 
15.3 
10.7 
15.8 
2.1 
2.7 
- 
- 
- 
3.0 
8.3 
CRL 
ESB 
(a) 
denotes measurements zt Central Research Laboratories, The Borden 
Chemical Company. 
denotes measurements a t  Carl F. Norberg Research Center of t'he 
3 l e c t r i c  Storage Battery Company. 
The a rb i t ra ry  t ransfer  factor  is defined on page 6 of Appendix I of 
t h i s  report. 
d 
8. 
B. Xodification of Methvl. Cellulose-Polvaci d Film with  Rqses 
Kethyl cellulose-plyacid films have low e lec t ro ly t ic  resistance 
in 30; KO3 and have perzormed well i n  t e s t  cel ls ,  
ever, are  l e s s  f lex ib le  than unrnodified methyl cellulose. 
Film C3 (70 pzrts niethyl cellulose,  30 parts  PWVNA, t he  1:l copolymer of 
vinyl  m t h y l  e ther  and maleic anhydride) 
ance i n  a substant ia l  amount of test dataiaJ(b7 
with care a t  50% R.H. in order t o  avoid possibi l i ty  of c rackhg during 
assembly of cells.  Methyl cellulose-polyacid fi lms also have excessively 
higin resistance i n  45% KOH. 
These compositions, how- 
For example, 
a d monstrated improved perform- 
but it must be handled 
The addition of organic amines t o  methyl cellulose-polyacid 
compositions wa xtensively explored during the t h i r d  quarter of t he  pre- 
vious contract . ?Cy The observed improvement i n  conductivity could be 
a t t r ibu tab le  severally t o  salt formation with the  polyacid, t o  erhancemnt 
of polarity by the arxine group o r  t o  exbrzction of the  buUq andne by the 
ce1U l iqu id  f i l l i n g  a greater volmt? of film in t e r s t i ce s  with conductive 
solution. It was therefore of i n t e re s t  t o  compare an organic base wit'n 
potassium hydroxide a t  levels  roughly corres,ponding t o  equal degrees of 
salt fornation o r  buffering. This was done by adding t o  the  lo$ aqueous 
solution of the  polymers suffdcient of each base t o  bring the  solution t o  
t h e  same pH (within 0.1 unit), The polymer composition selected for  the  
experiment was B3.3 (33% polyacrylic acid, 6'7% methyl cellulose) and the 
organic base was 3-hydroxypropyl&mine. 
Data on e lec t ro ly t ic  resistance of films swollen i n  45% KOH . 
a re  summarized i n  Table 111. It appears t h a t  the  organic base i s  more 
effect ive than KOH i n  lowering the  resistance at equal degrees of salt 
f o r a t i o n  i n i t i a l l y  i n  the  dry film. 
is about the same on a weight percent basis  regardless of whether the base 
is hydroxypropylamine or KOH, as i s  evident f romthe  plot  i n  Figure 1. 
These f a c t s  stronglg swges t  t h a t  on equilibration with electrolyte  the  
amine may be replaced by a roughly equal weight of KOH. 
However, the decrease i n  resistance 
(a> 
(b) 
(c) 
T. J. Henrigan, Goddard Spzce Flight Center Zeport X-716-65-331 (1965). 
T. j. Hennigan, private comunication. 
H. L. Pfluger and H. E, Hoyt, Final Report, NAS-9101, pp. 4-10, 
d 
9. 
Under the  conditions used f o r  t es t ins  f i lm conductivity, 
hydroxyprbpylan-iie (HPA) 
rezoved f romthe  nethyl cel lulose-plyacid films while they are being 
equilibrated i n  a large excess of zgi ta ted e lec t ro ly te  solution pr ior  
t o  being introduced i n t o  the  conductivity cell .  After equilibration, 
blot ted fibs have shown zero nitrogen content by Kjeldahl andysis. 
Complete extraction has also been demnstrated under conditions of no 
ag i tz t ion  i n  a P e t r i  dish with electrolyte/fi l in r a t i o  equal t o  25. 
and triethanolamine are essent ia l ly  completely 
The question arises as t o  how close these conditions of 
complete ex t r ac t ab i l i t y  correspond t o  the  conditions of t he  ba t te ry  
ce l l ,  ‘With t h i s  i n  mind, an experbent  was made with init ial .  r a t i o  
of e lec t ro ly te  t o  f i lm equal t o  6.3, This w a s  acconplished by using 
two polyethylene f o r m  having the  &irnensions of electrodes. 
were U-mapped with f ive  turns  of C2;? fiLT ( C 2  containing 107: EP.4 on 
polp.er), pzcked t i g h t l y  w i t h  polyethylene shims i n t o  a bzt tery c e l l  
and covered -with 30% KOH, After three days, t he  wrapped e lec t ro ly te  
forrns were removed and wwzpped. The blot ted f i l m  tras sub,nitted t o  
Kjeldahl analysis fo r  nitrogen. An unsoaked f i b  o f  t h e  came dinension 
itas analyzed by the  saine method. The r e su l t s  indicated t h a t  only tibout 
35% of t he  amine was exbracted by t h e  electrolyte.  In comnercial c e l l s  
having lower electrolyt;e/film ra t io ,  extraction might be s t i l l  lower. 
The forns 
TABLE 111. - Comparison of Eydro,yyrpropylavin?ine Xith Potassiun;, Kydro%i.de 
as I:odifiers of B3.3 FiL? 
ReZerence p3 w n + . ( b )  Base Added Filrr, P rowr t i e s  
KOH Amine Thickness ilesistance EIT 
milliohn?s- Flex 
cn?z (6) (Cycles) 
(d) 
(rriils) 
(a 1 
421-113 2.8 0 0 1.5 315 (308) -
504-18 3.5 1.8 - 1.6. . 367 1229 
jO4-16 4.0 3.4 1.6 200 1688 
504-19 4- 1 - 5.3 . 1.4 3-34 1682 
50-4-15 4.4 5.3 1.1; 97 1747 
591;-23 4.1, - 7.5 1.4 40 2757 
- . 1.7 47 232 509-17 
34-24 . 5.0 - uk.4 1.6 ilk. 4958 
13U 504-25 6.1 25.0 
5.1 10.8 
. I  
1.8 11 
p~ of a 10% aqueous solution of polymer &we containing 33 parts  
by weight p l y a c r y l i c  acid and 67 parts methyl cellulose,  after ad- 
d i t i on  of s ta ted amount of base. 
Weight percent of polymer solids. 
Electrolyt ic  resistance of film swollen i n  45% KOH. 
ASTN Folding Endurance Test f o r  Paper, D643-43; 200 g. tension on 
film conditioned a t  5% R.H. . .  -. 
d 

12. 
Also included i n  Tsble I11 a re  the  r e su l t s  of flex tests, which show 
t h a t  up t o  pH 4, KOIi and hydroxypropylamine f l ex ib i l i ze  t o  a s q l l  and equal 
degree. 
more than KOII. 
weight-percent of base. 
about IS$, it i s  more advantageous t o  use hydroxypropyldne instead of KOH 
even though both bases result in the  same l o w  e lec t ro ly t ic  resistance: in 
t h i s  concentration range, KOH tends t o  embrittle t he  f i lm whereas hydroxy-- 
propylamine, t o  the  contrary, f l ex ib i l i ze s  quite'efficientl5.. 
'idhen higher amounts of the  bases are added, t h e  a x h e  f l ex ib i l i ze s  
This i s  a l so  shown i n  Figure 2 i n  which f l e x  i s  plotted asahst 
With proportions above six weight-percent, and up t o  
Experiments i n  which triethanolamine ("EA) t a s  added a t  increasing 
Formulation B2 levels t o  B2 and C2 formulations are summarized i n  Table IV. 
i s  2O$ polyzcrylic acid plus 803 methyl cellulose. 
1:l coplymzr of vinyl xethyl e ther  2nd maleic anhydride, 80% methyl cellulose. 
Figures 3 and 4. correspond t o  the  .experbents with B2 and C 2  respectively. The 
resistance decreases with increasing TEA in both cases. 
i n  f lexibi l i ty  were effected a t  d n e  leve ls  above about six percent. 
Formulation C2 i s  205 
Substantial  increases 
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522-22 
522-27 
522-25 
522-29 
522-30 
522-24 
522-31 
522-32 
522-33 
522-34 
B2 
E2 
E2 
E2. 
E2 
c2 
c2 
c2 
c2 
e2 
0 
3 
6 
10 
20 
0 
3 
6 
10 
20 
2.8 
3.9 
4.1 
4.5 
5.3 
2.8 
3.6 
3.8 
4.1 
5.7 
846 1. 5 
477 10 3 
327 * 1.4 
245 1.3 
60 1. 4 
738 1.5 
448 1.9 
216 1. 4 
122 1.3 
29.1 1.4 
10,830 
10,700 
9 9 070 
7,000 
5,220 
12,600 
11,300 
10,070 
73.470 
4,870 
25 
6 
18 
20 
26 
8 
5 
6 
22 
27 
E2 is 20 par t s  by weight polyacrylic acid plus 80 parts methyl cellulose. 
C2 i s  20 par t s  by weight poly(viny1 methyl e ther-udeic  anhydride 1:l) 
and 80 par t s  methyl cellulose. 
p,zi of a 105 aqueous solution of polymer mixture ar"ter,addition of 
s ta ted  aclGunt of t r i e t h a n o l d n e .  
ASTM Test D643-43, a t  200 g. tension. 
1 inch span 2 inches per &Ute. 
16. 
The pH of the  solution from which C3 fi1.n is customri ly  cast  
Calculation shows t h a t  t h i s  corresponds t o  sufficierrt acidi ty  
It was therefore pertinent t o  study the e f f ec t s  of KOH additions 
i s  2,8. 
t o  lower the  electrolyte  concentration i n  a t i g h t l y  packed c e l l  fron 3O;’j 
t o  25;;. 
t o  the  casting solution. Films cast  Zrom solutions bulofered to pX 6 a-d 
pH 8 respectively were found t o  have resistances i n  1 %  KOH of 33.8 uld 
18.8 idlliohms-in.2 as compared t o  503 milliohm-in.’ fo r  customary wad- 
justed C3 a% pH 2,6. 
s i l v e r  diffusion from 1.9; per day t o  5.45 per day, expressed i n  arbitraqr 
wits of percent of the s i l v e r  i n i t i a l l y  charged t o  one s ide of t h e  meufbrane. 
(See p. 6 of Appendix I 
The lowered resistances were accorrpanied by increased 
f o r  def ini t ion of these arbitraxy units.) 
Films cast  from buffered solutions had a disadvantageous tenaency 
Tce condition was corrected by including 5% on polyiner of e i the r  
t o  f i ssure  on d;--ying. 
tendency. 
tetraethyleneglycol or  triethanolamine. 
potassiua h;.droxi.de t o  buffer t o  pH 8 were tes ted  in c e l l s  a t  Elec t r ic  
Storage b t t e r y  Co, 
No drying method was found to’ prevent the fissuring 
The following filrr,s containing organic bases and/or suff ic ient  
Compositions a re  given i n  paArts by weight. 
NAS 5-9107-25 80 methyl cellulose 
.: LO hydroxyprop;.lamine 
20 PWJPiA 
70 methyl cellulose 
30 PVX.*dYi; 
5 triethanolamine 
KOH t o  pH 8; 
70 methyl cellulose 
30 PW,/I4A; KOH t o  pH 8; 
5 t et  raethyleneglycol 
Pool;r.gycle l i f e  was encountered i n  the  t e s t s  on these cel ls .  
This may have been related t o  the  high r a t e s  of s i l ve r  diffusion found 
f o r  these films. Stu&j of t h e i r  performance i n  layered combination with 
silver-scavenging types night prove f r ~ t f u l .  
be desirable t o  study also t he  kinet ics  and equilibrium involved i n  the 
par t i t ion  of extractable amines between the  respective nmibranes and the 
e l e c t r o w e  liquid. 
I n  such application it would 
C. Kodi.fication of Kethvl  Cellulose Films with  Sal-ts of Or3ani.c Acids 
Continuing work i n i t i a t e d  under the prsvious contract ia).a large 
number of a l ipha t ic  organic salts were investigated as additiires t o  methyl 
cel lulose or  Icethyl cellulose-polyacid compositions, 
New resu l t s  are sumarized i n  Table V. 
l g t i c  res is tance on t h e  salt e q ~ v a l e n t s  per methyl cellulose nononer uni t  
i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Figure 5* 
homologous se r i e s  show a dotmward trend i n  resistance as the salt equivalent 
is increased. 
salts follow nearly the  same trend as the monobasic salts, 
higher rzzbers of t he  a l ipha t ic  s e r i e s  beginning tlrith valerate are  poor in 
lowering resistance . 
The dependency of electro- 
It i s  evident t h a t  t he  lower mezbers of t he  
Within the  precision l b i t s  of these experiments the  dibasic 
Sa l t s  of the  
Several of these f i l m  compositions were more f lex ib le  t h a n  m t h y l  
Th i s  i s  a t t r ibu tab le  t o  the hygroscopicity of the salts .  cel lulose i t s e l f .  
Such an e f f ec t  i s  par t icular ly  advarkageous st low hmidi t ies .  
Ynst of the  salts of lower al iphat ic  acids a r e  soluble ir. 303 KOH, 
Their p a r t i a l  extraction by electrolyte  may therefore play a ro le  i n  the OS- 
served lowering of e lec t ro ly t ic  r e s i s t a c e .  
a r e  immersed i n  a large excess of s t i r r e d  30$ KOH, they do lose t h e i r  s a l t s  
conpletely. 
t a in ing  potassium l ac t a t e  enriched with a t r ace  of radioactive sodiulP l zc t a t e  
(CalbioC"nc!m, h s  Angeles). 
t h e  count/r?in. of the  f i lm was reciuced from 52,000 t o  5s. Similar conclusions 
were reached on the basis  of ash determinations of electrolyte-saturated, blot-  
t e d  films, 
actually is i n  the  unstirred and low electrolyte  r a t i o  coniiitions of a bat tery 
cel l .  
I f  films containing orgznic s a l t s  
This was most elegafitly shown i n  an expeAnent wi th  a f i lm con- 
& t e r  s t i r r i n g  f o r  a week i n  excess 303 KOXi, 
It remins  t o  be established how nearly c o q l e t e  t he  extraction 
The following nethyl cellulose nodifications with salts wsre tes ted  
as fi lms i n  c e l l s  a t  E.S,B, Compositions a re  expressed i n  par ts  by weight. 
IUS 5-9107-22 
KAS 5-9107-23 
NAS 5-9107-24 
U S  5-9107-28 
90'methyl cellulose, 10 ?V?vf/14~4/28 potassium l ac t a t e  
100 m t h y l  cellulose, 33 potassiurn acetate  
100 methyl cellulose, 17 potassiun acetate  
100 m t h y l  cellulose, 32 potassium succinate 
The t e s t s  on these ce l l s ,  sumrxirized i n  the  tzb les  and graphs on 
pages 8 ' to  11 of Appendix 11, indicate  t h a t  Eunber 23 showed good cycle l i 2 e  
i n  45% KOH and Nunber 22 performed well i n  30% KOH. h additiofial advantGe 
of the  l a t t e r  f i lm is  i ts  high f l e x i b i l i t y  a t  low hwrdi t ies .  
(a) R'AS 5-9107 Final Report 
IGxm'ces3.c Acids- 
449-u5 Lone 0 0 7250 1.50 5,355 
53-4-56 Propionate 9.1 0152 515' (A) l ek5  5,234 8,040 47 
-57 I t  15.2 .254 U7 (A) 1.8 5,015 6,290 51 
-56 If 30.2 .510 50 (A) 1.9 12,230 3,500 57 
534-91. h ty rz t  e 14.3 *2l4- 226 (A) le& 5,154 - - 
482-3.23- 11 28.6 .428 110 (A) 1.4 7,591 - - 
534-130 Valerate 13.7 .184 971 1.4 4,190 5,6kO 47 
534-129 (:"I 27.4 .372 boo 1.5 6,917 6,790 32 
534-132 Hemnoate 13.3 .162 2444 1.5 39998 7,880 39 
534-131 I t  26.6 -324 u 3 5  1.6 4,530 5,640 47 
Dibasic Acids 
534-126 Glutarste 16,4 -29 57 1.5 3,154 6,260 &5 
-125 tr (F) 32.9 .57 21 1.6 2,735 3,830 36 
534-128 Succinate 15.8 032 66 1.5 3,467 6,620 43 
-127 (3') 31-6 .64 . 20 1.6 1,508 4,600 34 
482-l40 Fwarate  (F) 16.3 .33 32.9 1.8 3,5U 6,760 40 
-139 t* (F) 32.6 .66 12.0 1.5 1,721;. 6,100 20 
482-3.42 Ik lea te  15.3 033 25-6 1.5 3,656 6,750 3% 
I t  32.6 .66 l4.8 1.65 648 4,280 26 
C 
-Ul 
(A) Keasurenents i n  Shair c e l l ,  with less sensi t ive equipneat than 
Kelley Salkinc Cell nox used, 
(F) Frosted out on standing. 
(X) ASTN Test D643-43, a t  200 g. tension and 50% R.H. 

20. 
D, Eodification o f  S t r a i z h t  Methyl Cellulose Films with b s e s  
The use of inorganic and organic bases t o  enhance the  conductivity 
of methyl cel lulose was described i n  the  Final  Report of previous Contract, 
i>p. 7-10, 
incluc?a the  quaternary ammonium bases, te t rm-ethyl  and t e t r ae thy l  anmoniun 
hydroxide. These showed t o  advantage over formulations earlier reported, 
giving lower resistance as w e l l  as good f lex ib i l i ty .  
The investigation was extended under the  present Contract t o  
A?roperties of t he  f i lms a r e  sunnarized i n  Table VI i n  comparison 
with a typ ica l  C 3  film, with previous formulations with higher molecular 
weight quaternary am-,onium hydroxides, and with a forrmlation with KOH. 
Table VI. - Fomulations of Eethyl Cellulose with Hydroxide Bases 
Base Elec. Resist. KIT Flex Tensile Thickness 
Refer- Base % on ohms -cm 503 S,H. TO$ R.H. Dry 
ence KC 30s KOH 45$ KOH Cycles p s i  mils 
545-6h NehKOH 10 29.2 46.7 5,295 6 9 640 1.5 
- 1.5 - 1.5 
l e  5 504-l.39 Bz& NOH 10 - 1,820. 4,745 - 
522-62 KOX 9 55 . 66.9 7 926 4,780 1. 5 
499-15 - - 16.0 503. 754 U,7W 1. 5 
545-20 Et4KOH 10 46.8 278. - 
545-21 StbNOH . 20 15.2 69. - 
3 
(3-3 
Notes: Ke = kkthyl; E t  = Ethyl; Bz = Benzyl; C 3  = 30% PVl@4, 
70% methyl cel lulose 
Two compositions were t e s t ed  i n  c e l l s  a t  E lec t r i c  Storage Battery 
They were the  following, compositions being given in parts  by weight: Company. 
NAS 5-9107-27 100 methyl cellulose,  10 tetramethyl armnonium hydroede 
NAS 5-9107-21 100 methyl c e l l a o s e ,  9 potassium hydroxide 
Both of these c e l l s  showed superior performance i n  the  E.S.B. 
' tests, as shown i n  Appendix 11, par t icu lar ly  in t h e  t ab le s  and graphs on 
pages 8 t o  ll. 
The nethyl ce l lu lose - t e t r ae thy l  anaonium hydroxide separator was 
selected as one t o  be used i n  preparing t h e  c e l l s  cal led f o r  by Contract. 
was pepared  at  1.5 151s thickness f o r  conventional U wraps and at  0.75 mils 
thickness t o  be used i n  conjunction with a 0.75 mil separator, N U  5-9107-29 
(polyvinyl alcohol 42-88) i n  wrapping with a double U ~.nzp. 
It 
E. Kodificztion of Xethyl Cellulose arid Kethyl Cellulose Compositions 
by Pre-S...rclfi.ng i n  1% Potassiun Hydroxide 
The resistance of methyl cellulose fibs i n  30;o" and 4% KOW c m  be 
great ly  reduced by pre-so&ing i n  15% KOIY. The initial we l l ing  is raintained 
i n  the higher conceritrations, This property i s  accompanied by ihcrezsed s i l v e r  
diffusion rate ,  
When nethyl cellulose film, a f t e r  pre-swelling i n  155, was equizbra t -  
ed by three days s t i r r i n g  i n  a large excess of 30;; KOX, tne  following r e su l t s  
were obtained : 
Pre-Swollen in 15% Directly 
KOH then Equilibrat- i n  
ed ir, 30% 
Swollen wte/orig.wt. 1.25 1,485 
Resistance i n  30% KOH milliohms-in,2 17.3 498 
Si lver  diffusion rate ,  i n  a rb i t ra ry  8 e 2  
transfer u n i t s  defined on Page 6 
of Apgendix I, 
0, 24 
These r e su l t s  indicate tha t  the  pre-swellhg in 15% KOH opened 
the  nenbrane up not only  t o  hydrolysis bGt t o  silver ions as well, 
therefore l i ke ly  tha t  membranes pre-treated i n  t h i s  zaanncr r i y  be mre  useful 
i n  sys tem corcbining them with adequate layers  of silver-scavenging aerhrules, 
There rmy also be uses f o r  t he  pre-swollen films alone in c e l l s  other than 
silver-zinc, 
It i s  
The pre-swelling procedure was extended t o  include coiqmsitions with 
polar additives, including res2ectively p l y a c i d s  and potassium acetiLteo 
shown i n  Table VII, resistances were lowered st i l l  fur ther  by the co.&ir,ation 
of polar addition and pre-swelling. 
those of swollen cellophane. 
2.8 ohms-cm. i n  30$, 4.5 ohns-cn, i n  45% KOH, the  latter figure being one- 
hundredth of the  value obtained on B3.3 f i lm equilibrzted d i rec t ly  i n  &5% KOH, 
It is probable t h a t  s i l v e r  ciiffusion r a t e  %odd  a l so  be greatly increased. 
A s  
I n  some cases the  resistances were belox 
For example, the  B3.3 film had a resistance of 
A pract ical  method of exploiting t h i s  propex%$ of methyl cellulose 
compositions would be t o  wrap electrodes with the separator, condition first 
i n  15% K03, then equi l ibrate  the  assemblies i n  the electrolyte  of the  concen- 
t r z t i o n  employed i n  the  ce l l ,  
tecfinique and the pre-swelling treatment discussed in t he  following section F. 
Bepresentative pre-swollen films should be tes ted  i n  ce l l s ,  
It is recomended t h a t  fur ther  study be given t o  t h i s  pre-swelling 
22. 
S m l l e n  Thickness - zils 
-2 a s e c t l y  i n  30,; KOX 1.88 2.10 2.13 2.3 2.3 1.1 
1513 -+ 30;: KOY 2.44 2.0 . 2.3 2.6 2. €3 3.1 
Resistance - o:T,xs--c,rr, 
Directly i n  SO/; KO;-! 49s. 71.2 22.6 152. 26.5 28.1 
15;;- 30,; ~m 17.3 10.3 9.1 6.7 2.9 4. e 
Swollen Piickness - ails 
Ciirectpy i n  45;;. KG-I 1.83 2.07 2.28 l e 9  2.1 L 7 4  
15;: 4 45; mi 2.52 2.30 2*20. 2.E; 2.8 3.1 
d 
F, Ii!odification of Methyl Cellulose and &thy1  Cellulose 
Conpositions by F're-Coolins i n  Electrolyte 
Cooling a xethyl cellulose f i lm i n  30$ KOH a t  ju s t  short of t he  
free=%- point (-56' C, ) followed by re-equilibrzting at  room. tcnperature 
increases conductivity about 10-fold, 
swelling ar,d increased permabi l i ty  t o  si lver.  
l eve l  showed no change over a 4-month period, 
This i s  accompaied by increased 
The increased conductivity 
I n  using t h e  sane technique (-58" C, i n  302 KO$ on a B3,3 f i h  
(67% methyl cellclose; 335 p l y a c r y l i c  acid)  resistance was reduced fron 
26.4 oh.s-cn t o  6.5 ohms-ca, about t ha t  of celloshane. 
Vhen a f i lm of asthy1 cellulose containing only O,5$ KOH was 
t rea ted  a t  -58" C. i n  303 KOH, t he  film was swollen t o  t e n - t h s  i t s  
or ig ina l  thickness , 
The concentration of' t he  KO3 i n  wnich t h e  fiLx i s  pre-cooled i s  a 
fac tor  i n  determining t h e  degree of swelling, 
four-fold increase i n  t h e  conductivity of 33.3 f i lm T ~ S  zttained by pre-cooling 
ir, 30% KOH, t he  .corresponding use of 45% KOX brought about, only a s l igh t  in- 
crease i n  conductivity. 
t he  effect  of KOH concentration i n  the case of s t ra ight  methyl celluloseo 
shown i n  the  preceding section, a swelling action i s  achieved by using lower 
concentrations of KOH even at roon tezperature. 
Thus, wi i le  t he  above nentioried 
Ticie was not available t o  study in coaplete d e t a i l  
As 
It i s  recomended t h a t  fur ther  study be given t o  the preparation 
of t h i s  pre-swelling technique and the  pre-swellhg treatment discussed i n  
t h e  proceding section E. 
i n  cel ls ,  
Representative pre-swollen fiLzs should be tes ted  
A prac t i ca lmthod  of applying the pre-cooling principle i n  
bs t te ry  c e l l s  would be t o  assemble the  c e l l s  as usual with dry ~cembra~es, 
then add electrolyte  acd cool the  en t i re  c e l l  in a cold box. 
The f ac t  tIha,t  t he  prop-rties of =ethyl cellulose type films are 
affected by ex,posure t o  cold aBali  mst be kept i n  Pind in t h e i r  applics- 
t i o n  i n  bat tery cells. 
trol should be adequate t o  m i n t a i n  a l l  f i lm properties including electro- 
l y t e  resistance within desirable l X t s ,  
For emmple, i n  space applications tea-perature con- 
i n  the conventional U-m,-appir,.: technique trm s i lve r  electrodes are 
placed ?xtt ends opposiri,r_: across the l a t e r a l  dir.iension of a rectangular 
sep.rato2 stri-) ana folded for several  wraps (usually 5 o r  6) i n  t h e  lonzitud- 
i n a i  direction. 
U-belid enclosin; t h e  electrodes, 
t:?e berid, and, i n  s o m  cases, developent  of ci-scks, especially i n  the  
oute’r fcld,  
The assezbly i s  then folded a t  the  median l i n e  t o  give a 
This n-anipulation r e s i l t s  i n  tension at  
An efr”ective mans or’ relievifiz the  s t resses  at  the bond was foucd 
t o  be the ap9Xcatioz o f  a plast ic iz ing solvent at  the rredian l i ne  ber’ore 
, bendir,;. 3lectrol;rte solution i t s e l f  i s  2 part icular ly  a22ropriate p l a t i c i z -  
2.z~ m t e r i a l  since it s:c:ells t he  f i b .  without dissclving it. 
Flexib i l i ty  as neasurzd by t h e  !-XT Z o l c E i ~  t e s t  i s  cot  ahrays 
ccirrelated I d t i ?  U-’send stress.  Separator !;AS 5-9107-22, fo r  eyz.mple, hzs a - 
hi$. 32’2 f l e x  (7926 cycles, while KAS 5-9107-21 has a lower 
cycles), Pet the  -22 f i ~ x  h a s  been foun5 t o  have a greater 
a t  the  U-bena thar, -21 fiLq, This  7ias the case . i n  ;.cappins 
led. hui.c?ity at 2orden. It w a s  a l so  f0w.d t h a t  -22 f i k n  i n  
Bmsess had nuxerous crzcks z i t  the  U-bend, whereas -21 f i b  
showed rio cracks, 
flex (1920 
tendencg t o  crack 
t e s t s  urider contrcl- 
c e l l s  prepared a t  
i n  3wzess c e l l s  
H, Envelope Semrators 
The use of envelopes around the zinc electrode i s  of in te res t  
because sluffed-off electrode material would be confined near t h e  electrode 
instead of s e t t l i ng  a t  the  bottom of the ce l l ,  An exaggerated class  of zinc 
electrode dislodgment i s  encountered i n  the use of an experimental "pressure 
cel l"  described on page 12 of the  appended E,S,B, report. In  t h i s  c e l l  with 
conventionally wrapped C 3  film, it has not possible t o  exceed six cycles, 
SevePal experiments were therefore run with envelopes confining the zinc 
electrode , 
Tfie envelopes f o r  these experiments a re  l i s t e d  at the  bottom of 
The envelopes were constructed at Borden Chenical Company by 
Table I on page 6 and the  E.S.B. t e s t s  a re  reported on pp. 13 and l4 of dp- 
e n d i x  11. 
folding the substrate sheet around a pobethyler,e electrode templet,,then 
sealing the  side edges. 
polyvinyl acetate  as sealant. Envelopes 545-65 and 563-46 were dip-coated 
with polyvinyl alcohol 42-88; envelope 563-4.7 was dip-coated first with 
the  polyvinyl alcohol, then with a composition corresponding t o  that  of C 3  
film, 
C 3  laxinate f i lmk i thou t  paper substrate, 
shoved a s ignif icant  improvement over the use of C 3  alone, 
runs with 563-56 las ted 7 cycles. 
563-46 type las ted  through the  en t i re  ten cycles of t he  screening, 
of two runs with 563-4'7 also las ted t e n  cycleso 
considered definit ive,  however, since several  paraaeters have been confounded, 
including t o t a l  separator thickness, pressure on the  assembly, electrolyte- 
.e lectrode ra t io ,  nature and geometry of sealant and seal,  as well as chenical 
i den t i ty  of the  separators. 
envelopes VS. conventional wrapging procedures, t e s t s  should be s t a t i s t i c a l l y  
designed t o  evaluate t h e  e f f ec t s  of t he  several  parameters, 
One type used Viskon S25CW paper as substrate and 
Envelope 563-56 ;as constructed by heat-scaling a pdlyvinyl alcohol- 
Cycle t e s t s  with the  envelopes 
Two out of three runs with the  545-65/ 
One out of two 
One out 
These r e su l t s  cannot be 
If future  work should be u n d e r h k e n t o  evaluate 
26 . 
J. I r radiat ion of Cells ConFtructed wi th  C3 Film 
C 3  film recovered from a bat tery c e l l  exposed to i r rad ia t ion  by 
Cobalt 60 s t i l l  had 76$ of i t s  i n i t i a l  wet t ens i l e  strength. 
likewise exposed had i t s  layers  welded together. 
Cellophane 
Two sealed silver-cadmium c e l l s  (Yardney) with C 3  separators were 
received from NASA f o r  examimtion. 
rads f r o m  a Cobalt-60 source. 
without radiation, a t  temperatures between 40" and 55" C. during the time of the  
i r rad ia t ion  tes t .  
of C 3  were likewise used f o r  i r rad ia t ion  and control i n  the  NASA t e s t  and 
returned t o  Yardney f o r  examination. 
phane i n  the i r rad ia ted  c e l l  were very t i gh t ly  *'weldedt1 together- and to re  
when attempt was rade to  separate them, so tha t  strength could not be determined, 
One had been i rmdia t ed  with 1.18 x lo7 
The other  had been kept as a control i n  an  oven, 
A corresponding two c e l l s  with 'cellophane separators instezd 
NASA reports t h a t  the layers  of cello- 
Both polystyrene cell-case and potting of the i r rad ia ted  c e l l  were 
The e lectrolyte  has 
discolored to  brown. The control c e l l  appeared re la t ive ly  unharmed. The 
c e l l s  were carefully opened with the a i d  of a f ine  saw. 
removed f r o m  each c e l l  and the C3 membranes were unwrapped, cu t  in to  s t r i p s  f o r  
t ens i l e  tests and stored i n  30% KOH u n t i l  tested. 
The films from both c e l l s  were v is ib ly  silvered. Their thickness 
was less than the expected swollen thickness. 
from which Yardney prepared t h e  c e l l s  had average thickness 1.5 mils, which 
swells i n  30% KOH t o  2.2 mils. Yet the i r rad ia ted  and control c e l l s  yielded 
material of thickness 1.6 and 1.4 respectively. It is  not c lear  t o  what ex- 
t en t  the discrepancy is a t t r ibu tab le  respectively to f i l m  erosion. o r  t o  re- 
duced swelling i n  the geometrical confines of the shim-modified cell.  
The 436-134 l o t  of C 3  f i l m  
Tensile t e s t s  are recorded i n  Table VIII. Inspection shows that 
dongat ion i s  s ignif icant ly  reduced by the i r rad ia t ion  to  4% instead of 26% 
f o r  the c ntrol. Average t ens i l e  strength was reduced by i r rad ia t ion  from 
tion). S t a t i s t i c a l  analysis of vasiance, by F-test indicates  less than 3% 
chance tha t  t h i s  difference could be due t o  random variation. 
1.59 x 10 3 p s i  t o  1.22 x 103 p s i  (W.20 x 103 psi,  pooled standard devia- 
d 
27. 
T;?EE VJII .  - Effect of Irradiation on Tensile Properties 
o f  C3 FiLm 
Vrap Control (if19 Cell)  Irrzdiated ($7 Cell)  
Wo , 
from Thickness Lbs. Tensile Elong, Thickness Lbs, Tensile Elor<. iisg , t o  at Break Avg. t o  a t  Break 
mils Break psi % m i l s  Break psi $ Ag Slectrode 
5 1.60 1.615 1637 32 1.43 1,315 1557 7 -  
4 I1 1,613 1703 33 It 817 966 3 
3 tt 1,603 1697 32 t t  1.078 3.277 3 
tl 1,346 l.430 19 :X Too weak to test 1 
Avg. 1.60 1.534 1592 26 1.43 ,LO71 1217 ' 4  
d 
28, 
RTdS.4 reported t h a t  frothing had Seen observed during the  charging 
of cer ta in  c e l l s  rmde 7hth C3 separator. 
c e l l s  rade by Eiurgess b t t e r y  Conp~,y. 
been received from other sources. 
These were LO-aqpere hour A d Z n  
Several sinilar reports have a l so  
A bat tery of th ree  c e l l s  of C3 wLs charged i n  the Borden kbora tory  
and gas collected. 
therefore be presurized t o  be hy6rogen. Frothing during t h i s  period of over- 
charging was not suff ic ient  f o r  foan t o  escape from t h e  cell, 
This was shown t o  be neither oxygen nor C02 and aay 
C3 is known t o  be quite insoluble i n  30% KO& However, with the  
separator/electrolyte r a t i o s  of a t i g h t l y  packed c e l l  t h e  ac id i ty  of the  
ne;r;brane would i n i t i a l l y  reduce the overal l  concentration of KOH t o  25% 
It i s  possible f l a t  t r ace  anounts of surface act ive material could dissolve 
at  t h i s  concentration and be responsible f o r  the frothinz. It was found 
impss ib l e  t o  induce serious frothing under simulated conditions, 
It has been found t h a t  a t r ace  of X$ solution of a s i l icone 
It is  not known how 
a t i f o m  (Antifoam 10, General Electr ic)  i s  very eTfective i n  reducing 
foam under s b u l a t e d  bat tery conditions of foam, 
t h i s  addition would affect other aspects of bat tery perfomance, 
I,. Storme Under Charred Condj-tion of Cells wi th  C 3  F3.h 
The effect  of standtirig i n  a charged condition was studied using 
lO-zqere-hour silver-zinc ce l l s ,  These were SS 5.5 type c e l l s  constructed 
by Gurgess 3attery Coinpay, Freeport, I l l i no i s ,  using si;; s i lve r  plates  and 
seven zinc oxide plates. 
film, A bat tery of such c e l l s  i a s  charged and discharged three times, with 
successive stand tiass i n  the  charged condition of 76, 101, and 174 days OR 
t h e  sarx battery, 
capacity of t he  three cells averaged S.93, 7.08 uld 2.53 LH, respective&. 
This was considerably be t t e r  behavior than the  reported conplete f a i lu re  of 
silver-ca&im C 3  c e l l s  a t  Je t  Propulsion Laboratories. These were said t o  
have she-rted after a single stand t i n e  of three months. 
The former were U-mapped with f ive  turns of C 3  
After t h e  respective -periods of star.d t h e  anpere hour 
S i lver  analysis of t h e  diszssenbled wraps showed a gradient 
dis t r ibut ion of s i l ve r  from the  first t o  f i f t h  wraps of 21.7 ~g Ag/sq.in. 
t o  2.05 rig Ag/sq*in. This was sinilar t o  h dis t r ibut ion four,d i n  a 
dis t r ibut ion of around 8 q. from wrap t o  wrap. 
difference i n  dis t r ibut ion character is t ics  i s  not understood. 
Ag/Zn-C3 c e l l  after 85 cycles a t  ITAD Crane. be The JPL c e l l  showed a uriifoLrm 
Tne significance of t h i s  
It is  generally accepted t h a t  during stand i n  the  chzrged condi- 
t i o n  shorting o r  loss i n  k,H. capacity results from slots diffusion of s i lver ,  
se t t ing  up a flsor't short" during long stand periods. If t h i s  is a val id  
explanation the  use of alternate t h i n  layers of oxidizable menbraes which 
s top  s i lve r  com?letely, with oxidation res i s tan t  neabrmes, which per;cit 
smll quant i t ies  of s i l v e r  diffusion, might be expected t o  reaedy t h e  stand 
t h e  problem, 
( a )  T, J. Hennigan, Separator $!aterials f o r  S i lver  oxide Zinc 
and Si lver  Oxide Cadmium Electrochemical Cells, Goddard Space 
Fl ight  Center, X-716-65-331 (1965) 
d 
I:, Xon-C, e 13.ul.o s t c Se na rat or s 
Synthetic mnbranes of copolymers of methacrylate e s t e r  an2 acryl ic  
acid were prepared by solution po lpe r i za t ion  i n  which the  nolar proporbion 
of acryl ic  acid was such as t o  give conductivities i n  the  useful range i n  45% 
XOZ, 
soluble but insoluble i n  the  electrolyte,  
acid i n  the copolymers was i n  t h e  rznge of 40 t o  50% 
These cembrmes, l i k e  the methyl cellulose cornpsitions, were water- 
The nolar proportion of acrylic 
The solution polyaers were b r i t t l e  in ' the  acid. form but gave fairly 
f1e;dble fibs %hen partially neutralized with inorganic o r  orgrulic bases, 
I ies i s taxe  t o  oxidation by s i lve r  a i d e  tias excellent. 
fusion ?ate w a s  correspondingly high, exploitation of these films i s  more 
WKely t o  be of i n t e re s t  in layered conbination with silver-sczvenging f i b s .  
Because s i lve r  dif-  
A 34 mol per cent copolyizer of ac,rylic acid Prith xethyl mthacr j lz te ;  
preprtred by emulsion polper iza t ion ,  was mter insoluble but was of too high 
resistance t o  be of interest .  
A seccnd type of non-cellulosic merhrane was based on co-acervated 
Z i k x j  prepare2 by castin3 horcogeneous aqueous solutions of plyvinyl pyridine 
hydrochlorides and polyacids and evaporating the  cast  f i l m  unt i l  f r ee  of 
chloride, 
vinyl pyridine and polyacrylic acid had a resistance 02 S.7 o?m-c;l: i n  305 
but aLso a comespndingly high s i l v e r  ion diffusion rate, 
highly resistant t o  oxidation. 
in 30% KO3 and 45% KOH a t  50" C, 
solutions, R e s i s t a c e  w s  s l igh t ly  lowered a f t e r  the  heat- period. 
h e  such s e p r z t o r ,  a co-zcervate of molar equivalents of ~Q>J-L$- 
T'ce film was 
It showed a rerrarkable s t a b i l i t y  t o  hestins 
After 33 days it was sti l l  i n t a c t  i n  both 
These filns are water-insoluble but highly swollen by concentrated 
KLT f l e x  was quite low at 90 cycles. 
I n  addition t o  the  b r i t t l eness  
a lka l i ,  
I n  t h e  present s t a t e  of t h e i r  development these films have several deficiencies 
which might be corrected by Zurther rssearch. 
i n  the  dry s t a t e  they are weak i n  t h e  swollen s ta te ,  
Tensile s t r e M h  wzs 2950 psi, 
A t h i r d  class  of non-cellulosic nernbranes was based on plyethylene. 
F i l m  x!&de respectively from polyethylene and f ron  Surm A1601, a du Pork 
modification of palyethylene, were soaked i n  solvents under such conditions 
as t o  give obsernble  sxell ing sho,rt of solution, 
exkacT;ed with a second l iqu id  in which t h e  swelling solvent :,as soluble o r  
v i i ch  reacted with the  s-well5.q solvent, 
tz3.ckloride as solvent, and water and ,potassium hyiroxide as solvent-reactant 
for the  pkosphorms t r ichlor ide,  
as t5ree orders of mgnitude but was s t i l l  too high t o  be of prac t ica l  i n t e re s t  
(2.9 x Id m i 1 l i 0 h m s - b ~ ~ ) .  
The swollen films w r e  t'nen 
h e  such system used phosphorus 
Resistaxe i n  455 KOH >as lowered as nuch 
N. Si lver  Ion Di.ffusion Throu.c.h Sewrator  Nembranes 
. The diffusion of s i l v e r  ions through t h e  rnerribrazzes of t h i s  project 
I ~ S  studied by a radioactive t r z c e r  technique, 
E e p r t  was devoted t o  t h i s  subject a d  i s  reproduced i n  f u l l  as'Appendix I of 
t h i s  f i n d  report. It was conclxded t h a t  membranes which r e s t r i c t  t he  passage 
or' s i l v e r  ior,s from solution 02 s i l v e r  oxide i n  potassiwn hydroxide f a l l  i n to  
trm brozd c l a s s i f i ca t iom.  Ox5dizable films are i n i t i a l l y  very effect ive bar- 
r i e r s  t o  s i l v e r  ions by reducing them t o  ~e ta1 l i . c  s i l ve r ,  but it is  known f ron  
e a r l i e r  ;mrk t h a t  the, o,dciative degradation of t h e  mmbrane inay lead t o  eventual 
catastrophic daxage. Xon-ofidizable zeribranes which re ta rd  s i l v e r  ion  diffusion 
tead t o  retard also 211 electrolytes.  
higher when s i l v e r  diffusion r a t e s  a r e  lower. 
The en t i r e  Second Quarterly 
Therefore e l ec t ro ly t i c  res is tances  are 
Eased on these observations, it appeared pe,%inent t o  compare i n  
extended tes ts  i n  c e l l s  t h e  r e l a t ive  rr.erits of superior e m p l e s  of the oxidiz- 
able and nGn-o-ddiza5le types, a1or.e and i n  cor;?bkE!.tion. Hence the  select ion 
f o r  the  c e l l s  to be provided under t h i s  Contract included an oxidizable poly- 
v i r v l  alcohol film, a non-oxidizable f i l m  coqmunded fron =ethyl cel lulose 
and t e t r aze thy l  anr;lonim i?y&oxi.de, and a combination of t h i n  fihs 02 both 
these .mterials, 
. 
The experiments on s i l v e r  dizfusion included a se r i e s  using as 
e l e c t r o w e  30,% potassium hydroride saturated with zinc o-xide, 
of rnenbrme typsslhowed t h e  same behavior tohard silver ion  as tchen the s o h -  
tior, contained no zinc oxide. 
A vzr ie ty  
Data presenteci'in Appendix I ir-dicate a l so  a ~ ~ g l i  correlat ion 
between the  rate of s i l v e r  t r ans fe r  t'nrough a Z i l n  znd the  degree of swelling 
i n  the  electrolyte ,  
i ng  xethyl cel lulose afid low izolecular weight corr,ponents such as salts and 
amines. 
t h e  wei&t inccease ove2 d r y  film, 
suf f ic ien t  excess of e lec t ro ly te  solution t o  reEove a l l  t h e  conponents of 
low r.olecular weight it i s  proper t o  a?ply a swelling fac tor  Sased on the  
polynsric coriponents 02 the f i l m  alone. 
c o r h i n i c g  salts o r  axines follow . the ,same correlat ion betweer, swellins and 
s i l v e r  t ransfer  which holds f o r  C-type films. This is i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Figwe 6. 
XeYnyl ce l lc lose  pre-swollen i n  d i l u t e  potassiun hydro-xide also falls close t o  
t h e  l i ne .  Ketkyl cel lulose pre-swollen by cooling deviztes sonewhat more f ron  
t h e  l ine ,  b d i c z t i s g  t h a t  t h e  two types of swelling ray not lead t o  exzctly 
iden t i ca l  products. 
Apparent exceptions t o  the  correlzt ion tiere filr;?s conpcis- 
Xovsver, t he  degree of swelling used was calculated on the  bas i s  of 
Since the  swelling tests were mde with 
"hen t h i s  is done, t h e  several  films 
d 
100 
90 
2 
Figure  6 
. -  
Arbitrapy S i lve r  Ion Transfer Factor 
($ Ae/da i n  EAperimentzl Cell) 
as defined on p, 6 of Appendix I, : 
- ~ .- .. _. "_. - . . _,_^ . - . -_ . . . . . . ._ d .- ._ - . 
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In t h e  pzecedirg Contract, NAS 5-910'7, items A, I3, C, I], 
E, F, G, H, a d  J were disclosed. Inzsmuch as the  present Contract 
is kzn07~m 2s 1"-odification 6 of t he  same nuyher HAS 5-910'7, the  new i t e z s  
hermkth disclosed are designated as K, L, 14, E, P, &, R, S, T 
znd U, t o  avoid confusion between the  two s e t s  of itexcis. 
t o  re lz ted  d isc loswes  have been made. 
Cross references 
;%:ethyl ce l ldose -p lyac id  fi lms m y  be prepared 1~5th low r e s i s t a m e  
i n  451': KO3 by casting Zron solut iocs  buffered t o  pfl betiqeen 3 and 8, A t  piI 
abovs 4 hydroqmzine s l i k e  3-hydroyirprop~la~iine and t riethanolwi-ne a re  Dore 
ef2ective than potassiuq h$ro;dc?e i n  t h z t  they ac t  as fle-dbi1izir.g agents 
f o r  t h e  dry Z i b . ,  m k h g  fo r  superior f a c i l i t y  i n  hzndling. 
Addition of io$ triethanolamine t o  B2 f o r m h t i o n  (20% polyacqyllc 
Addition of 103 t r i e t h z n o l d n e  t o  C2 fornulation (20% 1:l copdyT2er 
acid; SO; nethyl  cel lulose)  lowers resistance by ?Os, increases f le-uibi l i ty  
by 33:;. 
of v inyl  =ethyl e ther  and mleic  anhydride; 80% methyl cel lulose)  lowers 
res is tance by 83$, increases f l e x i b i l i t y  by 230A. 
Both hydroqprop,ylwLne and triethanolamine are completely soluble 
i n  45% KOH and have been shown t o  be extractable under conditions or" t he  
resis tance test. 
resistance. 
The ex t rac taSi l i ty  i s  believed t o  be a fac tor  i n  t he  lowered 
Xhe;t, %he pH of t h i s  type of f i lm is  higher than 6, it becomes 
d i f f i c u l t  t o  prepare unir"orn filns. 
necessary t o  es tab l i sh  Icanuficture on a p rac t i ca l  basis. 
Further developLent work would be 
' 
Zeferences: This Final Iieport, pp. 8-16, 20 
Third Quarterly Report, p. 10 
F i r s t  Quarterly Report, pg. 4-11 
See also Final Report KAS 5-9107, pp, 4-10 
I n  exbending t h e  study of t h i s  typs of systero t o  include higher 
dip3ai5.c acids  and lower dibasic acids, resista-me lowering xas found t o  
be re lz ted  t o  the  ac id  equivalents per nethyl cel lulose monoaer unit. 
References: This i s  a continuation of I t e m s ;  see 
Final Report ?!AS 5-9107 
Tinis Final Ze,port, pp. 17-19 
F i r s t  Quarterly 3eport MAS 5-910'7 Xod. 69 pp. 12-l.4, It3 
pp. 13-16; Conclusion 5 
34. 
-.? T T  -4 Pre-soakix nethyl cellulose neinbranes i n  1% 19.. not only lowers 
t h e i r  e lec t ro ly t ic  resistance i n  e i ther  30 o r  45;: KGX9 but a lso increases 
sxel l inz and p m x a t i o n  t o  s i l v e r  ion. 
procedure t o  coqps i t ions  is which r'ethyl cellulose i s  xodified bj polar 
acditives can r e s i l t  i n  s t i l l  Grezter chcKes. Electrolybic rssistance 
can be decreased t o  leve ls  laxer than tha t  of cellophane. Since s i lve r  
difZusion r z t e s  would be correspondinzly high, such f i b s  by themselves 
r igh t  not be appopri&e f o r  seccndazy P.g/%n o r  Bg/Cd ce l l s ,  
t h e i r  use i n  lzyered coxbinations with filrr-s which scavmge s i l v e r  i s  
recomended. 
i s  a l so  recomended, 
Application of the  pre-sozkic.2 
Study of 
investigation i n  other t y p s  of ce l l s ,  such as zinc-oqgen 
References: This i s  a continuation of I t e m  F; see 
F i x 1  R e p o r t  ILLS 5-910'7 pp. 11, 12 
F i r s t  Quarterly Report XAS 5-910'7 Kod, 6 p. 15 
Third Quarterly Report NAS 5-910'7 lkd, 6 pp. '7,s 
This Final  R e p o r t  pp. 21-22 
Pre-cooling a metby1 cellulose menbrae at  below -5.5" C. in 30s KO3 
lohrered t h e  resistarice of t he  nenbrane at  roon t e a p r a t u r e  frox 590 t o  60 TU- 
Uohc.s-in,2 The low resistance persisted over a 131; day per2od. 
swelling a d  hcreased  diffusion r a t e  f o r  si lver were a l so  brought about. 
Application of a sinilar pre-coolirg cycle t o  coizpositions of methyl 
cel lulose nodified by polar additives can result in st i l l  greater decreases i n  
r e s i s t ame ,  even t o  leve ls  loxer than khat of cellophane, Since s i lve r  dif-  
fusion rate would be corresAoondin,=ly high, such films by themselves p ig  h t  c o t  
be appropriate f o r  use ir, secondary P.g/Zn o r  AdCd cells.  Study of t h s i r  use 
i n  layered coxbinations 1~5th filrzs wlnich scavenge s i lve r  i s  reco,mer-ded. 
Investigation i n  other tyses of ce l l s ,  such as zinc-oqsen i s  a l so  recomended. 
Increased 
Zeferences: Third GuarterPj Report XAS 5-9107 Kod, 6 pp, 4-6 
This Final Report P. 23 
d 
35. 
Films a y  be made 2ron cer ta in  co-?olymers of raethacrylate e s t e r s  
?Zen p?.rtiaUj or corrpletely nelltrilizecl w2th inorganic w i t h  acqTlic acid. 
or or;a..c h s e s ,  f i b s  were obtained which were sul"2iciently f lex ib le  t o  be 
hzixiled i n  operations such as wrapping electrodes. 
r e s i s t m t  and i n  soxe ceses gave resistance values as low as cello?hzme. A t  
such levels,  hoiqever, pemeabi l i ty  t o  s i l ve r  was r e l z t i v d y  hish. 
polJTers a re  prepared by se lec t ivs  hydrolysis of mthacqrlate  e s t e r  with 
acrTlzit e e st er co p o l p e  r s . 
The f i b s  were oxidation- 
The co- 
References: Third Q t r t e r l y  3eport U S  5-9107 Kod. 6 p. 11, 12 
(Iten of New Technoloa V) 
This Final Report P. 30 
f See a l so  Final Report XAS 5-9107 p. 20 
When tine G-befici techrzique i s  used t o  wrap separator membranes 
a r o u d  electrodes, it, has been Gbserved t h z t  even re la t ive ly  f lex ib le  f i h s  
e x l i b i t  a tendency t o  crack at t h e  U-bend i f  Rot h a d l e d  with~excessive 
care. 
I"o*md t o  be the pr ior  epplicztlon of e lectrolyte  solution t o  t he  area t o  be 
stressed. we solution has the  advatage  or" substant ia l ly  addirz nothing t o  t h e  f iml  
asser;?Si;r, 
An effective way of decreasing the  chance of such dawge hes been 
Wner plast ic iz ing solutions served the  saxe purpose, but electro- 
Refereaces: This Final %port, p. 24 
Third h a r t e r l y  2 e p r t  IUS 5-9107 k d .  6 pp. 20-22 '. 
d 
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R. POLYVIKYI, PYRIDIKE-POLYACID GO-ACERVATX FILI!S 
k co-zcervate of poly(4-vinyl pyridine) and polyzclrjrlic acid m y  
The dried f i lm i s  qui te  b r i t t l e  but 
be prepared as a c lear  f i b  by x k i n g  aqueous solutions of t h e  polyacid a d  
t h e  hydrochloride of  t h e  polyvinyl pjridine,  casting the  aqueous solution on 
glass and dryins u n t i l  chloride-free. 
r2y be kandled i n  f lex ib le  conditior, after soakins i n  electropfie solution. 
The sxollen r'ih has re la t ive ly  low resistance t o  e l e c t r o l j j i c  current, fair 
retardztion of s i l ve r  ion  diffusion and very lmw vulnerabilit37 t o  c h e d c a l  
oxidation bjr s i l v e r  oxide. 
References: F i r s t  Qua5e r ly  2epor-t EA5 5-9107 Ked, 6 pp. 25, 26 
Final  R e p o r t  Nils 5-9107 Ibd. 6 p. 30 
S. 
Ethylene glycol, diethylene, tetraethylene glycol and m t h y l  cello- 
solve a re  a l l  comFatible t&h rethy2 c e D d o s e  and i a e t k l  cellulose-polyacid 
solutions and good film ?my be cast  from these solutions. 
glycols are not as effect ive as ce r t a in  m i n e s  ( I t en  K) i n  lowering t h e  
e lec t ro ly t ic  resistance of t h e  filins i n  KOH. 
Xowever, t he  
T. 
iieferences: F i r s t  Quarterly Report NAS 5-9107 Xod. 6 pp. 14, 16 
A C 3  se-parator recovered frorri a si lver/zinc c e l l  irrzdiGted by 
Cobalt 60 had l o s t  only  24% of its w e t  t e n s i l e  stren@h. Conposition 
of C3 is  30;; 1:l copolymr of vinyl methyl e ther  and maleic anhydride; 7% 
netlqjl cellulose. 
eqosu re  were welded together. 
NASA reports t h a t  cellophane separators under t h e  same 
Rkf erences : Tnis F ina l  Report pp. 26, 27: 
F i r s t  Quarterly ,%port HAS 5-9107 Nod. 6 pp. 19,20 
37. 
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1. 
I n  t h e  develogLent or" ri?e&ranes sui table  f o r  exploitation as 
sepzraicirs i n  silver-zinc and related types of bztGerj ce l l s ,  it i s  
i q p r t a n t  t o  imow h o : ~  the  n?ezbmnes behave i n  cor,tact with silver oxide 
dissolved i n  cocceztrated alkali, The present.report describes t h e  
s i lver-5arr ier  properties of a selection of mer;lSranes represeriting the  
chezical types  xhich appeared xost promising f o r  consideration as 
ixproved sepaa tors .  The radioactive t r ace r  technique was essent ia l ly  
;=re saxe as described i n  the  F i r s t  end Final 2eports of t h e  previcus 
Contract ;2S-5-910'7 (1964-5) , The electroljrte xed im use6 ir, t he  
ea r l i e r  s tudles  was 30; ptassiuzi hydro,xi.de saturated with s i l ve r  oxide, 
ice work heraikt'n reported includes fur ther  t e s t s  z&th 30;: potzassim 
hydroxide szturated x i t h  s i l ve r  oyLde , tests with 45;; ptassim 3ydro;dce 
satwsted :,.i-Lh s i lve r  oxide an2 tests ~ 5 3 1  30s po tas s im hydroxide satur- 
a ted >5th both s i l v e r  oxide a d  zinc oxide. 
.. 
Fl r  
d 
2. 
1. Xen9xanes which r e s t r i c t  the  passage of s i l v e r  ions fron solutions 
of s i l ve r  oxide i n  concentrated potassium hydroxide f a l l  in to  two broad 
classif icat ions:  
(a)  One type of rr,erLbrane initial1;r ha l t s  passa-e of  dissolved 
s i l v c r  o,side by rerlucin;. it t o  r x t a l l i c  s i l ve r  which precipikiates out on 
the  r‘iexbrane. Functionin; as reducing agent , the  membrzne becomes optinkzed. 
The result ing chemical and physical dam.,oe t o  the membrane everitually becoxes 
sufficient& severe t o  destrojr the  function as separator. 
(b) 
s i l v e r  ion diffusion. 
re tard the passage of s i l ve r  ions a l so  tend t o  re tard the  passage of ions i n  
general, 
diffusion r a t e s  are  lower. 
The other type of rnernbrane ac t s  chiefly b;r l imiting the rake of 
The contiitions of chemical and physical s t ruc twe  wlfiich 
Therefore e l e c t r o Q ~ i c  resistance tends t o  be highF+when s i lve r  
2, Since no single mefibrane was encountered which oxidized a l l  the 
desired properties, naiiiib chemical inertness,  l o w  s i l ve r  diffusion rate 
and low e lec t ro ly t ic  resistance, it is  pertinent t o  t ry  coabinations of 
t he  two types of  .membrane i n  separator systems, Also studied were two 
nerriiranes which comprised polyvinyl alcohol i n  conjunction with methyl 
cellulose modifications. 
3 .  A t  the  3O,< l eve l  of potassium hydroxide,”a var ie ty  of rnehrane 
types showed the  same behavior toward s i lve r  ion both:.when the electrolyte  
was saturated with zinc oxide arhd when it contained no zinc at a l l ,  
c 
, 
4. It has been dcincjnstrated both by experhent  aid by :m,therztical proof 
t h a t  the  r a t e  of radioactive s i l ve r  ion t ransfer  th roKh a non-o;ciaizaSle 
jiierhrane has ident ica l  dependence on the  in i t ia l  concentration of radio- 
a c t i v i t y  i n  the  charged half-cell,  regardless of whether tne  opposite half- 
c e l l  initially contains no s i l v e r  ion o r  is saturated with untagged s i lve r  ion. 
, 
d 
The ratiioactive t r ace r  pyocedure exployed an ap;=aratus based on 
Dirkse (L) and Xeiss e t  el. (2). Coficmtzked a l k a l i  solutions' were s&,urated 
i+&h s i lve r  ioris emiched x i t h  xd ioac t ive  .4; 110 and s i lver  t r a s f e r  P:ZS fo l -  
lo-i~wi b j j  zadioactive cocnt . 
Tne diffusion c e l l  i s  i l l u s t r a t zd  i n  Figure 1, The haif-cells are  
stendard cos,r.ercial ?/rex e l l s .  
has the  .zdvzr;i;ase 
~;.alls, 
bot3 sides 0: t h e  tcsteci f i l i i  were zade o f  poljrethyler,e and the  neo2zene stop- 
pers ;:.ere c o t  allowed to contact t h e  s i lve r  solution, 
Usicg &iss, instead of r:.et'qjl mti?scryLxt,e 
GZ rinirzzin; s f lver  lGsses tizrouG'n react ios  i&th c e l l  
ks f u r t h e r  precacticns agzinst extraneous silver loss, the  ;es%ets cn 
.. 
The e l l s  have in t e rna l  cikizeter equal t o  one inck a-ci are abmt  ~G-L- 
Inches 
tion. 
iz ing pressure. 
and three inches ac?oss, convenientkj acco:mocatiq & j  ZL of soln- 
The necprene stoppers were f i t t e d  35th ca?illar;? Cubes t o  per:At e p a l -  
The radiozctive solutions were prepared by e i ther  02 t-wo crlter-.l.ti.-Fve 
Lccordixz t o  one zethod, t t e  a 2 3 r o p ~ a t e l y  conceztrated potassiu2 methods. 
li2-d.ro;;ide solution vias t reated 15th silver ri i trate solution erziched with 
radioactive s i lver  I L O  n i t ra te ,  The a x o u t  of s i l ve r  n i t r a t e  :.ras just i n  
excess of t h a t  necessary to saturate the solution with s i l ve r  oxide. 
Accordicg t o  the  alternzztive procedure, about one l i t e r  or' 
appropriately concen%rated 903 soiu-lion xas satursted by s te r r ing  tiit:? 
excess s l lver  oxide f o r  several  cays, usins a closed brovn bot t le  2-6 m z x e u c  
stirxre 
f i x ~ ~ e l  i-rto a bro.n?n glass  bot t le ,  
cleer-ecl x i t h  hot  r i t - r ic  acid an6 thorcuzhly washed wit:? deionized vatera 
kppers-tus was protected. f r o 2  1fg:ht throu&out , 
act ive s i lvez  2-10 ni t ra te ,  n o ~ ~ n a l l y  103 a?icrocuries, was dissolvsd i n  2 LL. 
02 t k e  apyopr i a t e  XOH solution coc ta fd rg  no si lver.  
cropxise t o  the s i lver  oxide-saturd,ed ilciif solution wLth rapid stirring, 
Stii-rLng l*iias costimed overnight. 
. .  
"; i,,e saturated solution was f i l t e r e d  through .zi f ine s i ~ t e r z d  $-ass 
Coth f c m e l  and receiving bo t t l e  ksd been 
An appropyiate axount of radic- 
This vas then added 
The sol-ation wi?s a&lz f i l t e r e d  a i d  stored 
-r-.-, L. a. clean Drom glass bottle.  
Circular ctisks, 1.5 inches i n  diazeter viere ctit 2rox the rxzbrenes 
t o  be tested,  I These tiere 2re-soaked for at l e a s t  three dzys i n  a larze excsss 
of t he  ap>ropidKLy cor:cer,trated potassiu-n hydroxide (ei ther  3$5 o r  4j$ 
t;ei,-ht 1 . 
I"xe of ~ 1 . 1 3  n a t a n t  l iqdid,  
\ Sefore inser t ion in to  the  dif2usion ce l l ,  each Ir-exbrafie ms blot"Lec! 
d 
. .  
. .  
I .  . 
Figure 1 
. I  
I .  ' . 
. .  
. I  
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5. 
I n  each exTzrimnt the clean dry c e l l  vas assexbled with menbrane a ~ d  
zaskets inserted bctween the  two sides, 
the  a luxku~ o r  i ron  f l a r i e s  which are  supplied with the comerc ia l  ells. 
Tastening the apparatus t o  i t s  stand, care was tzken t o  have it level. 
was f ac i l i t a t ed  by a sight l i n e  on the wall behind. 
Tne sides were clanped tozether with 
I n  
T n i s  
The respective 45 ml.  solutions were poured in to  the  two s ides  e i ther  
simltaneously or i n  quick succession. In  t h e  present report Side 1 degotes 
the side t o  which the  or iginal ly  radioactive solution was iatroduced. 
of t he  experiments here considered the solution ihtroduced on Side 2 was the 
appropriately concentrated KOH solution without zny s i lve r  ox2de. 
2xror.z ea r l i e r  experLzent s i n  which t h e  original ly  non-radioactive side w a s  satw- 
ated wiYn non-rzdioactive s i l ve r  oxide. +t The apparatus was shielded f r o 3  l i g h t  
during tne standing t i n e s  bj covering with a black cloth. 
I n  r-ost 
This dizfers  
After recorded in te rva ls  of tin?e, repl icate  0.1 ~1. al iquots  xere 
rep-oved from each side of the diffusion c e l l  and transferred t o  s ta in less  s t e e l  
planchets. 
tgp FyTex f r i t t e d  funr.els (Fisher Sc ien t i f ic  20-700) accoziiodated with rublcer 
stoppars t o  f i t  t h e . c e l l  openinp, 
each sampling was preceded by %gnetically s t i r r i n g  the  Liquid i n  the  two sides 
f o r  one ninute, using half-inch Teflon-covered bars. 
Sampling w a s  carried out with the  help 02 f ine  r i icrcf i l ter  tuke- 
Mith the  exception or" t he  zero- the saiples, 
Prior t o  t ransfer  of swple ,  the  planchets were oxt f i t t ed  with lens  
paper inse ts  t o  assure u i f o r m  spreading of liquid. 
r e d i o a c t i e t y  was zeasured with a conventional scaler  and flow courker. 
one-zimte cour?ts were talien on at least two samples and scveraged. 
CGZrected f o r  bzckgromd noise. 
per the 45 EL charged using the  ?ali.e and h e t s c h i  
solcKLi.ty (57 q,./l. i n  30; KUI; 1 , ~ r e . / ~ .  i n 45$ KCH). 
After equilibration, 
n Len 
Values were 
Tne radioactive count was converbec! t o  z.i. -4~20 
( 3 )  v d u e s  f o r  saturation 
After sai?lplinz, the  excess e lectrolyte  was drained back in to  the half- 
cel ls .  
each drainage. 
The loss due t o  retention i n  the  microf i l ter  i s  e s t h a t e d  at  0.3 &. a f t e r  
A t  t h e  conclusion of the  diffusion t e s t s ,  a f t e r  sampling f o r  tem5-m.l 
ccricentration values the c e l l  was disassesbled, the nmlbrzne rinsed ir, non- 
radioactive K C 3  of the conceiltration unaer tes t ,  blotted, and t ransferred t o  a 
tared 10 ri. voluietr ic  flask. About 7 nl. concentrated n i t r i c  acid WAS added 
ax2 the merhrane was digested by war,ning on a hot plate. The cooled f lask  was 
weisked. Gne tenth id. aliquots ( . a 2  grams) were trznsferred t o  planchets 
iti?ict were dried under inr'ra-red and counted. 
silver oxide on rfiembrane by nul'ci?lyirg by the  pertinent factors. 
The count was converted t o  t o t a l  
Apparatus and pipet tes  yere cleaned between tests by washing x e l l  
~ 5 t h  .n2%ric acid followed by deiorized water. 
vas keA$ covered with dark cloths. 
:,'hen not sa@lin;2; the  apgaratus 
-3 Tne two Kethods give coia2arabie results.  See p?. 8 , t o  10. 
4 
6. 
In  sp i t e  of the care to &void c q o s u r e  t o  li;-ht, precipitated s i lve r  
dra:.ii.r~ a l l  s a p l e s  throuzh f ine  Tintered glttss :ricrolU-ters y the  presence 
of susF;ended 02 col loidal  s i l ve r  i n  the counted smples  as a-roicieti, 
crtterqt m s  zzde t o  correct f o r  t he  l o s s  cjr" radioactLvi",- i n  solution du5-ns 
the  conrse of m experir?.ent by s w h  occasional col loidal  prccil3itation. 
Occasicnal i r regular  couats f o r  t,,-hich co sat isfactory explnfiation could be 
given were excluded 2ron the col lz ted dsta, 
observcd i n  the dir'fusion c e l l  l iquid ciurinz s o m  e:Qerkaents. 3y with- 
Lo 
i n  converting radioactive count t o  dllkyas or' 8,220, no corrections 
were zacie f o r  saizpling l osses  (up t o  3;L)y Tor radioactive Gecay ( less  than 
1.58) o r  for loss t o  t h e  vessel ~mlls ( less  than hi). 
it i s  not surprising t h a t  the Tical accounting of radioact ivi ty  a t  the end ol" 
an exprir .szt  deviated considerably fron t h e  amount i r i t i a l l y  charged. 
Lmg2tude of t h i s  deviation i s  indicated i n  the  c01w-n headed IIAcc'd. f o r ,  
$ of origiLaltr i n  Tables V 1 , V I I  and ViIL 
experizents, the  sumation or" the weight reziiizing on Side 1, diffused t o  
Side 2 and ciepsited on the. :;lem%rane ao -mted  t o  94.3 (2  1L6) perceLt or" 
t he  t o t a l  weight i n i t i a l l y  introduced on Side 1. 
t o  jus t i fy  any at-ter-pt t o  calculate instantaneous rates or" diffusion o r  
t r u e  diffusion constants, Instead, it was chosen t o  define an arbitrar?j 
measure o f  diffusion tendency, called the transTer fac-lo-", &s t he  average 
perceat of i n i t i a l  charge cn Side 1 transferred t o  Side 2 per day. 
depmcis on the  actual area of f i l i i  used i n  the par t icular  dizfusion c e l l  and 
upon the volwx of l iqu id  used as x e l l  as filrr, thickness. Since the  t e s t inz  
periods of a l l  experimnis icere not a l l  ident ical ,  t h i s  a rb i t ra ry  t ransfer  
fac tor  i s  only  serni-quantitative and i s  intended t o  serve r.erel;r as a pre- 
i i r i n a q  screzniz; parmeter. 
In v iew of these r'zcts, 
The 
Or, t h e  averege, based on si;ctg-three 
The variacce was t o o  Zreat 
Th i s  factor  
' 
~~oical Glr'fusion Curves; Effect of Polar Filn Comonent 
n Ihe cwves of Figure 2 serve t o  i l lus t ra te  the change 02 &20 concex- 
t ra t ions  i n  the  h a l f  c e l l s  as a function of t i z e ,  They a l s o  denonstrate the  
e f fec t  or' a polzr coxpner-it u,pn t h e  rapidi ty  or" s i l v e r  difiusion, The C1, 
C 3  afic C5 fibs contain respectively 10, 30 and 50s Sjr weight or" the  1:1 co- 
po%~.er of  vinyl metbj l  ether and r a l e i c  anhydride, the  reraiaing corqonczt 
beix; rreth>Tl ce l l aose .  The a r b i t r a y  t ransfer  factors,  as dezined i n  t h e  
precedinz experilr.entz1 section, are respectively 4.9, G . 3  and l4 ,9  f o r  30s 
K02. The > i c h p  of 3G/= XOB b2r these filrr.s az t e r  s:;.elliFG i s  40, 72 ~ ~ r 6  2-00,; 
rescectivePj zr-d the correspndinz e lec t rcQdic  r e s i s t a c e s  are  73 15 and 
6.9 ohrs-c-, respectivel_;r. inus  it i s  ev idmt  thz t  increased concentration 
of t h e  so la r  corpxent  decreases e lec t ro ly t ic  r e s i s t a x e ,  increases swell in^ 
a 2  also iscresses  r a t e  of s i l ve r  ion diTfusicn. 
t,reatzezts or cozps i t i ons  -d?ich imrease  
Sezezally t o  irxrease t h e  r a t e  02 s i lve r  diffusion, 
m. 
It ~3-11 be shown below t h z t  
i electrol;.tic cozductivity tend 
'i 1 
. .. 
. .  -. . 
Figure 2 
. .  
Relationship &tween Experimnt s iiavin:; Side 2 8 ta r t inz  
Respective!v Y i t h  Xo Sil.ver Ion  ,znd 3 5 t h  Saturated Silver Wide : 
The nmbers obtained f o r  the dis t r ibut ion of radioactivity turn out 
t o  be essent ia l ly  t h e  saxe, within experizental error,  rezardless of whether 
Side 2 starts with a saturatin: concentration of non-labelled s i lve r  ion or 
with no s i lve r  ion a t  al l .  
t he  extreme cases (1) xhere the nernbrane completel,lr stops s i l ve r  by reactin: 
with it and (2) where the  neslbrane does fiot react  a t  a l l  but perni ts  t h e  s i l ve r  
ion t o  pass through a t  a measurable rate. 
This can be be t t e r  understood by consideration of 
I n  the first case, the s i l v e r  l o s s  from Side 1, which i s  equal t o  the  
gain on t h e  meribrane from Side 1, is obviously the saxe regardless of the con- 
centration of s i l ve r  ion on Side 2. 
be the  same regardless of what i s  on Side  2. 
with the  same concentration of s i l ve r  ion as on.Si.de 1, but unlabelled, 
then the  arcount of s i l v e r  actually picked up by the membrane i s  twice the  
amount indicated by the  radioactivity,  since an equal anount of s i l ve r  t o  
t h a t  picked up from Side 1 is  also picked up from Side 2. 
The par t i t ion  of radioactivity will a lso  
O f  course, when Side 2 s t a r t s  
Consider now the  second extrexe case, where the  rienbrane has 
negligible reducing power. 
act ively tagged s i lve r  ion on Side 1 and no s i lve r  ion on Side 2, the net 
t ransfer  of s i l ve r  ion will change at a r a t e  which decreases a s p ? t o t i c a l l y  
as the  concentration gradient between Side 1 and Side 2 approaches zero. 
It i s  easy t o  see t h a t  at  e q u i l i b r i m  both the  t o t a l  concentration of s i l ve r  
ion and the  radioact ivi ty  w i l l  be equal t o  one half  t he  or iginal  value on 
Side 1. 
radioact ivi ty  e q u i l i b r i m  i s  attained also i s  essent ia l ly  independent of%he 
i n i t i a l  concentration of s i l ve r  oxide on Side 2. 
If the diffusion experiment i s  run with radio- 
?hat i s  not quite so obvious i s  t h a t  the  rate with which the 
Let c1  and c2 be t h e  concentrations of s i l ve r  ion on Sides 1 and 2 
respectively, s = t h e  saturation concentration of s i l ve r  ion, and c * = t h e  
concentration of radioactive s i l ve r  ion. Ifow i f  initially 
CO* 
S 
0 
o t h a t  is, no s i lve r  ion of any kind 
on Side 2 t o  start. 
* .  -. .
throughout the  expsriment 
a .  
c2* 
also =: .-, throughout t he  experiment 
c2 
9. 
Consider the point where 
. 
&ow the  ra te  r at which diffusion takes place fron a par t icular  
side i s  proportional t o  the concentration on tha t  side 
and the r a t e  a t  which radioactivity i s  transferred from Side 1 t o  Side 2 
is given by substi tuting r l  = rlsif. Theref ore 
Compare now the  case where Side 2 i s  i n i t i a l l y  a lso  saturated with 
s i l v e r  ion, but without radioactivity, Le.  
- q* - C0* 
C l '  = S 
0 
S 
- 
- and c2+ 
=2 - 
The overal l  diffusion process i s  constant at 
k (s-S) o - 
ks - 
r1 - r 2  
rl == r2 
10. 
But the r a t io  of  radioact ivi ty  t o  t o t a l  s i l ve r  ion i s  no lonzer 
constantly equal t o  f. 
ac t iv i ty  and Side 2 becomes enriched. 
where t ransfer  has Gccurred t o  the  cor,ditions described by equation (1) 
It now changes 2s Side 1 becones depleted of radio- 
Consider f o r  t h i s  system the  point 
ana (2). liow 
Since 
- (1--s)co-3 
S f 2  - 
- - r2 = ks rl 
from which it follows t h a t  
which i s  ident ica l  with equation (9). 
t ransfer  has the  same dependence on i n i t i a l  radioact ivi ty  on Side 1 regard- 
less of whether Side 2 starts with zero concentration of s i l ve r  oxide o r  
saturation concentration, 
i s  reduced by the membrane since t h i s  would chvlge the  radioactivity available 
i n  solution i n  an unsyxmetrical fashion. 
reduction i s  r e l a t i v e b  small, the  curve of t ransfer  with t ine soon assmes  
comparable slopes. . 
Thus it i s  evident tha$ the  r a t e  or" 
This relationship nolds  s t r i c t l y  only i f  no s i l v e r  
But i f  the  amount ,of s i l ve r  l o s t  'cjr 
Zxperixental denionstration i s  &ven i n  Figure 15 (see page 32 i n  
t h e  Appendix) t h a t  with C3 fiB. i n  3@ KOH, t ransfer  of radioact ivi ty  follows 
t he  same time curve when Side 2 i n i t i a l l y  contains no s i lve r  ion as it does 
when Side 2 i s  init ially saturated w i t h  untagged s i l v e r  ion. 
Silver  Ion Diffusion and Eelated ?roperties 
of G ~ i d ~ ~ , i o t i - ~ e s i s t a n ~  'i'!rpzs of Film 
Data on f i l m s  which are riot readily oxidized by alkaline sclutions 
of silver oxice are s u r i z e d  i n  Tzbles 1 and 11, The s i lve r  o,uide lost per 
day t o  t h e  exposed f i l x  durifig the diffusion experinent i s  i n  most cases well 
under one percent of the o r i s ina l  s i l ve r  oxide qhzrzed t o  the ce l l .  
these fibs are nodifications of metkjl cellulose coqosi t ions.  Also includ- 
ed are a ?olyvinyl Rrridine-pol;.acryiic acid co-acervate a methyl xethacryl- 
ate-acrjlate acid copolper ,  a c a r b o q  =ethyl niethyl cellulose and an 3.1 
t rezted polyethylene. The a r b i t r a q  t ransfer  ?actors r a q e  from .24 t o  15.8. 
Specific resistances and electrolyte  pickup are  a l so  given. 
Lost or' 
I n  Figures 3 and 1;, the lozar i tha  of t h e  ineasured e lec t ro l f i ic  
resistance has been plotted against -the corresponding s i lve r  ion transzer 
factor. 
an e lec t ro ly t ic  current and t'ne permeability t o  s i l ve r  ion. 
There i s  an obvious correlation bet-ieen the  tendency t o  conduct 
12. 
TAijU 3.. Si lve r  Oxide Diffusion Throu,?h I<ezbrancs i n  30,: KGII 
Correlation wi th  Electrolyt ic  iiesistzncc 2nd Uith 
Electrolyte Pickup (Oxidation-resistant Types) 
--c c- 
Ag 0 C i f i u s i o n   ate (C E s t  e Specific Zlectro- 
Side I Side 2 ~ v g . 1  -1-2 Sesist-  Resist- l y t e  ? >:em- IDSS 
Coq~osi t ion brane Per D a y  Loss/ Gain/ Diffu- ance ance ?ic!cup 
i;i. TG Film Day Day sion/day m i l l i -  ohms-cn $ :it. 
$ Oris. Ag20 Ag20 2 of ohms- sxollen C-ain 
(A 1 li: mg Ori;.(X) in. 2 thick- 
(D) 
ness 
Ketiq-1 Cellulose 0 b 48 0 0012 0 2 4  712 918.0 23. G 
c1  1 1.87 . l l6  .134 4.86 72.8 66.1 40. 0 
c3 
c5 
3 e 29 .22S ,196 8,3 15.2 15.2 ?O. 0 
5 . 80 .416 .335 uC.9 60 9 5.85 1CO.O 
i.;C 15:: - 303 12 . 73 .216 ,204 8.2 17.3 17.75' 60.0 
IX + 33;;' X0AC 15 b 28 .I67 -291 8.9 20.0 28.2 (20) 
1-X -t 282: K k c t a t e  16 .19 . .188 .241 Sb4 18. 8 17.96 (19) 
C 1  + 2g; K Lactate l.4 . 42 .2U, .166 7.4 18.8 20.84 (35) 
C3-4 6 . 60 .337 .270 12.8 3.9 8.86 (70) 
; IG~w: ( A )  
(5) 
(C)  For thc? total .  period of  the  tes ts .  Average rdx?/dzy. 
(i)) 
AQO charged t o  ce l l ,  2.56 xg. The n u j e r  i n  t h i s  colum i s  the  a rk i t r a ry  
WransZer factor4t defized on pane 6. 
Vaiucs i n  parentheses are doubt?& became 02 inr'luence of 
extractk3le additives . 
For descriptior,.of conpositions see paze 28, Table 'JII. 
ness 
3 0 37 
3 ' 087 
19 030 
20 29 
6 . 93 
10 077. 
8 . 33 
15 0 30 
13 038 
21 * 25 
. 107 
655 
,128 
. 109 
.134 
* 095 
. 121 
e 127 
. 081 
.O66 
. 3-38 
. 019 
. 005 
e OS6 
098 
.099 
0 044 
. 101 
.058 
. 042 
. Ou. 
. 087 
. 040 
501.0 
501.0 
25.2 
21.1 
22.4 
333 0 0 
63.2 
780 6 
7.L 4 
310.0 
26.1 
24. 8 
Ag2C charged t o  c e l l  
r%ransl'er fzictorjr defined on page 6. 
Values i n  parentheses indicate poor azreeraent of l e f t  c e l l  
loss with rizht c e l l  gain. 
For tine t o t a l  peziod of t ne  tes t s .  
For f u l l  description of cornpositions see !page 28, Table VII. 
Values i n  parentheses a re  dollbtful because of  inr'hence o f  
extractable additive. 
1.935 q. The nmber i n  t h i s  c01u-a i s  the  a rb i t ra ry  
Averaze rate/dzy. 



m i h e  rxxbranes suiizirized i n  Table iiI comprise p o l p e r s  *(;hick? are 
read5-k- oxidizable by alkaline s i l ve r  oxide. 
vinyl d c o h o l  and hyuro-xJ&hyl ccllulosc, all of  which knve a high c0nter.t 
of hydrox3-1 g o u p s  hzvin; the  propert;. oZ redwin: azent. 
t h e  o-diz&le polyixr pxxiocknates are very effect ive i n  stop2ing the pas- 
sa&e of s i l ve r  ion f r o a  Side 1 t o  Side 2 becmse tke s i l ve r  ion i s  redused 
t o  re'sal azd deAms5.ted as such CL t k e  Inerdxane. 
able poljrr;er i s  1ol.j, steppage i s  lower, as i n  the  case oP'C5 + 2G;L ?V&9z, 
They include cellophane, poly- 
?iL-;.s i n  bhich 
?hen the  content. 02 oxidFz- 
The l d n z t e  of PVAlc sanci;.;iched between C3 l ayers  holds back s i lve r  
by tile reducing action of the  interxediate layer and the  a c o m t  of s i lver  
eventually gett ing throuZh t o  Side 2 i s  l e s s  than wi th .  C3 alone. 
... Experixental diffusion data f o r  various xe?.bra:es or" t h e  oxidizaole 
tJp3 are given i n  lizures 5 end 6. 
i n  t'ne solution of Side 2 nore slot:ly than it ciisappez-s ,fro72 Siee 1, became 
a large portiori of the  s i l ve r  ion reachin2 the  r-zr.5rzne i s  reduced t o  xe t a l l i c  
s i l v e r  aqd. i s  not available 1102 f u r t h e r  transfer.  
It i s  evident t h a t  s i lva?  ion appears 
23 
21:. 
25 
25 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
23 
25 
26 
27 
28 
30 
31 
u-6 1,76 
92 1.11 
188 - 
le8 - 
91 1.73 
91 1.23 
65 1.76 
U . 5  .077 
66.0 .el0 
- - 
0 2€8 
.472 - 
- 
.458 
0325 - . 640 
o g j  . 294 
1103 . 11 
17.5 .G7 - . 60 - 0 43G 
17.6 .057 
12.7 .2?0 
.OlG 0.7 7.5 
.018 0.7 21.7 
.075 j e O  23.7 
.05j 2.1 25.6 
.OS5 0.6 22.0 
,071 2.7 16.5 
- 5.5 
.OB 1.3 11.0 
e392 1503 E ,  r, 
,I&! 5.5 2-305 
- 
164 ,718 .lo5 5.b .161 
161; .965 ,Ul 7.3 .031 
166 .a20 .u8 6.1 . G96 
91.5 .&86 .127 6.6 .264 
162 .219 .032 1.7 .331 
2.3 .200 .Oh2 2,15 .487 
Ei.3.5 .143 .038 2.0 .lo9 
89.5 .k3? .117 6.0 ‘.032 
.@35 1.2 
.0453 2.3 31.5 
,OU O e 7  
.059 k.6 22.1 
.Oh’? 205 lE.2 
.I15 5.9 3.2 
.029 l O 5  77.9 
.009 0.5 253. 
19 . 
Since the electroQrte of comzercial silver-zinc cell's i s  usually 
saturated w i t h  zinc oxide, for.z&n$ a zincate solution, it i s  of i n t e re s t  
t o  l ~ r m i  hox s i lve r  ion diffusion my be affected by the  p2csence of zincate, 
Eie diffusion of s i l ve r  ion t!irou;;h eizht representative f i b s  w a s  studied 
using 30,; potass im hydroxide saturated with zinc oxide as the  electrolyte.  
k soiutiox of 30;; KOH sa twated  v i t h  radioactively tagged s i lve r  o-dde 
vas prepare6 as described above Under 'Experimental Procedure". 30th t h i s  
solution a d  a plain 3 O i  IlOH solution were r e spec t ivek  sat-urated with zinc 
oxide by s t i r r i n g  wi th  excess zinc oxide and f i l t e r ing*  
Experimntal data on the  selected f i l m  i n  ZnO-saturzted KGH a re  
plotted i n  Figures 7 throush U; along with correspondins data on the  s a e  
filns in 30,; KO% without ZnO. 
experirrientai error ,  the  presence of zincate has no significant e f fec t  on 
t h e  s i l v e r  difPasion. *It nay therefore be assuied that all. the  data on 
s i l v e r  diffusion i n  3O,$ KOi xould apply also t o  the correspnding electrolybe 
solutions saturated with zinc oxide. 
It i s  obvious r'rom these tha t ,  within 



Iril'o-xation i s  g i w n  i n  Table V 03 t h e  weight increase of  sorte or" 
'he f i5x  a f t e r  expsure  t o  30;; KG9 respective3y without acd with zincate, 
There i s  no significazk difference, 
3 
24 
25 
27 
10 
9 
30 
31 
23 
z 
1;; 
r\ ii
u 
c3 1.5 lS.05 
PVAlc (30-96) 1.6 3h.O 
?Vl.lc (42-Sr) 1.5 
e5 + 205 PVAlC 1. 4 
(42-88 1. 
1.5 
(?> 
?L9C CE?llophane 1.0 
C1 1.5 
36.1 
25.8 
62.9 
12.0 
8.4 
36.9 
11.2 
97 . '$ 
29.6 
22.0 
35.3 
. 16.1 2.55 18.0 
22.6 3.05 28.3 
25.6 2.60 35.2 
16.5 2.97 22.0 
41.6 2.00 78.5 
10.4 2.20 13.8 
8.4 3.85 5.5 
2.55 
3.05 
2.60 
2.91 
1.77 
2.20 
k* 00 
2. 50 
3.30 
2.10 
1. $3 
1. EO 
2.30 
16.0 
18.0" 
25,O 
l4.A 
59.6 
12.0 
5.3 
13.7 
5*'i 
c"s, 
27.3 
36.7 
20.7 
;;ate: 
+$ Swollen thickness calculated from weight electrolTyte a3sorbed. 
T A B E  V . Effect of ZnO on Aesistance and Swelling of Films - 
- 30,: KO14 - 
Len?- 30,: KOH ( A )  
b r a e  Cozposition iiesistance liJt .Increase 2esistance :ft. Increase 
li0. uiilliohm-in.2 p I J  mijJ-iohxi-in. 2 jo . I
1 e1 '71.3 40. 97.9 46 
c3 16.1 72 18. 71. 3 
15 xc $- 33; K Acetate 
41.6 
20 
28 
(20) 
62.9 
29.6 
34 
10.4 (38) 12.0 (38) 
22.6. 92 34.0 91 
9 :.'C $- 3Z% K Succinate 
24 PVAlc 30-98 
25 PVlilC 42-88 256. . 
27 Whlc (42-88) 95/ 
P m m  5 
16.5 
74 32. 7 73 
94 25.8 98 
8.4 87 8.4 76 
7.6 230. 33.. 2 242. 22 PUDO CehJophane 
Xotes: (A) Sp. g. 1.29 
(E) Sp. g. 1.32 
, 
22 P W O  Ce1lophar.e 
3-4 
10 K C  + 9,; KCH 
25 PVAlc 42-88 
23 P7Alc 30-98 
CI + 282 I( Lactate 
1.0 19.6 11.6 3.1 16.1 3.0 9.8 
1.7 225. 68.6 2.6 220. 2.6 66.9 
1.5 340. 24.4. 2.2 393. 2.2 282, 
1.6 3G.9 18.2 3.0 33.8 3.7 12.5 
d 
27 . 
The corrposition of the membranes wiiose s i l ve r  Sar r ie r  propzrties 
a re  the subject of this report are  surxarized i n  Table ViI, 
of radioactively tag,;ec s i l v e r  i s  swirarized i n  Tables V I I I ,  IX and %. 
The accountin: 
i n  Fi;we 15 it i s  shown t h a t  t ransfer  of radioactivity throuzlz C s  2 i l m  
follovrs the sai,ie curve regardless of  whether the opposite side irLti&lky n, conteixs 
co s i lver  i c n  o r  i s  i n i t i a l l y  saturated with untig;ed s i lve r  ion.  is I s  a ex- 
perimentd i l l u s t r a t i o n  of the  princi2le derived. on pages 6 t o  10 of t h i s  rePo&. 
In  Figure 16 it i s  shown t h a t  the  two kinds oC smdl inz  t r e a t m n t s  :h%ch 
Ine f i l m  02 t h i s  f i z c s  
successfully iiicrease the conductivit;. of unrnodified rietkT1 n? cellclose also increme 
t'ke rate at which s i ive r  ion diffuses throuzh the fib. 
are respectivel;r ;ioy s t ra ight  metnyl cellulose; ,1!12 which ?:as equilibrate2 firs5 
i n  15;: KGs,  then i n  3G$ %OH; and //lS which was prc-swllen by coolin2 i n  3Gs LG% 
a t  -58" C, then returned t o  rooii? teWerature. 
and electrolyte  absor2tion of these fiLTs ara  included i n  Table I. 
Data on electrolybic r e s i s k i x e  
I n  Fiil;ure'f7, a coqar i son  i s  made of s i l ve r  ion diffusion curves f o r  
t he  saxe film i n  different  concentratiorx of potassium hydroride. 
l a r  f i b L  cor'pared i s  Eo. 13, a co-acervate of polyvinyl pyridine and pol;-acq~lic 
acid, 
i n  the C-series includins 140. 3 and KO, 5, a lso by Xo. 10 f i b .  ttnich is  ;;..ethyl 
cellclose 100 parts, potassiwr. hydroxide 3 parts. The curves show tha t  a hlz'ner 
percentage of the available s i l ve r  oxide diffuses i n  a 30s KOH systen than i n  a 
45: KO3 system. 
oxide i n  30;; VS. 40i KGH a re  i n  the r a t i o  2.56 t o  1,94, the actual  diffusion i n  
weight of s i l ve r  oxide per uni t  time i s  not quite so sreat ,  
205 or" the s i l v e r  oxide i n  30$ %OH diffuses i n  the  saxe tLTe as 10;; of the  s i l v e r  
oxide i n  45s KOH, the t o t a l  amount of diffused s i lve r  oxide i s  13 t o  1. 
The p r t i c u -  
Sirnilar sens i t iv i ty  t o  concenkration was likewise exhibited by a i l  ixr3zmes 
Xowever, inasmch as the saturation concentrations f o r  silver 
For exanpie, >Lien 
The increased s i lve r  ion perrcea'oility i n  the  ;?lore d i lu t e  potass im 
As hydroxide i s  i n  agreezent with the increased swelling and conductivity. 
t h e  data i n  Tables I a d  I1 show, on char@.ng fron &5$ t o  30s KO3, the  speclzic 
resistance of 'No, 13 2 i . h  changes from 3 l O  t o  9.4- ohm-cas. and the  e1ectrol;;rte 
pickup changes from 38 t o  825. 
Fizure 18 shows the  effect  on s i lve r  ion diffusion brought about by 
in carp rat in^ potassi-m. hydroxide i n  the  czstinz solution of  C3 nexbranes, 
Tine diffusion t e s t s  xere run i n  45% KCZ solution. 
crease ir, pii of castin;; solution r"rorrL 2-8 t o  0.2 r e su l t s  i n  a significant ixcreese 
in ptxxedj i l i ty  t o  s i l ve r  ion, 
resistacce from 501 t o  25 ohin-cns, as the data i n  Tables I1 and I% stow, 2i2- 
fusior, d a h  are  not suf f ic ien t ly  precise t o  detect  fcrther increase i n  perxcx5ility 
by abu i t ioml  -increases or" casting solution p'ii t o  uO.1, 
tzbles  shox t h a t  electrol:&ic resistance was  fur ther  reduced t o  21 ohxs-czs. 
It i s  evident t h a t  the  in- 
This corresponds t o  a decrease i n  slectrol;%ic 
Eoxever the aforerrentionxi 
0 
1 
3 
5 
6 
7 
6 
9 
10 
ILL 
12 
13 
l4 
l j  
16  
l? 
ll3 
1 9  
20 
21 
22 
23 
2.4 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
:.:Clj I.:stbL;:l cellulose 15 cps (DOW) 
C 1  
c3 30; PK.XA, 70; !,IC 15 499-15 
Cj;. C3 i- 10,: 3-hydroyj.propylaxine 499-30 
iXi5 + 105 iZaCH 504-13.4 
X15 -!- 2.0,; Xe4LOE: (tetrar.ethjjl zmonium hjdroicide) 545-64 
534-127 i c l j  -!- 32,: potassiim succi;nate 
X C l 5  -!- 9; KOH 522-02 
i n  30; KOX 534-30 
&C5-12-8 
10,; ?iCL4 (polyvinyl m t h y l  ether-rraleic adiydride), l+21-116 
90,; X15 
:4, 50; 1.x 15 ~5-2 -40  
. r  
C 2 L C  Carbcxjxethyl methyl cellulose (Eorden prep, ) 483-5 
L C l 5  cexbrarx ?re-swollen i n  15$ KGE, then. ecpiliSrated 
PirF'yr-PA.4 Coacervate riiembrane of pQminy l  mr id ine  
and poljecrylic acici .622-127 
C l  -+ 28; ?otassiuz l ac t a t e  522-3.3-9 
x i 5  + 33s Fotassiucl acetate 53.6-63 
~ 1 5  f 28,: Totassim l ac t a t e  534-67 
%I 2.2H &aft p o l p e r  p l y  (ethylene-zcrylic acid) (Fkdiation 
G l 5  xernbrane precooled i n  30; KOH a t  -58" C. 562-11 
Appl. l a b )  
c3 + KO3 t o  p!i 6 5 63-23 
C 3  f KGK t o  pH 8 563-26 
Cellophane PUDG - 
p y g c  ( 11 ! I  t l  io 9t 7 1  a 495-55 
S' P V A ~ C  (42-6s) 95,a, PWKA 5;: 
?VAlC (42-88) &O;& P 20$ 545-43 
C5 $- 2OiL PVA~C (42-88) 534-2.4 
Poly (methyl methacrylate-acrylic acid) (Borden prcg, ) . 563-59 
?VAlc (polyviqr l  alcohol, 30 v iscos i t j ,  98$ hydrolyzed) 37.6-61 
P'Jiilc (polyvinyl alcohol,  42 viscosity, hydrolyzed) 53b-105 
FYAlc (42-86) 98:* Ffi2.24 2;; 53.6-63 
545 -62 
Z.6 (hydroqethyl cellulose 35$, Pic15 65s) k21-109 
Triple la::iinate neinbrane C3/FV'Alc (30-90 )^/C3 LA5 -105 
1.6 
1-5 
1.5 
1.5 
1.5 
1.5 
1, 4 
1.6 
1.5 
1. 5 
1.5 
1.5 
1.7 
1.5 
1.1; 
1.5(?) 
1. 5 
1.5 
1.5 
1.5 
1.0 
1.5 
1.5 
1.5 
1.5 
1.5 
1.5 
1.6 
1.4 
1.5(?> 
1: 0% e_: 
(?> denotes i r regular  surface. Sxact thickness not knotm. 
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& 
3 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
3-4 
15 
16 
17 
3.8 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
29 
30 
31 
2,770 .a+? 
2,L50 -370 
l.!@ .33s 
l e l + O O  m962 
1.295 1.010 
L60G 1,161 
1.637 1.160 
1.6S5 -930 
1.620 0390 
2.040 0551 
1.755 ,762 
1.705 1.028 
1.98 .450 
1-71 1.28 
L&47 0936 
1,442 05.44 
1,698 ,678 
-543 011 
1.080 -07 
1.037 .60 
.975 -43 
,798 .W7 
.Sl+O .270 
-720 .08 
1,435 .68 
1,530 -39 
. o!,c 
(. 250) 
036 
. 058 
. 058 
. 116 
e 034 
. 025 
. 040 
. 070 
. 070 
. 010 
. 03 
058 
. 019 
, 168 
m 100 
1,76 
l e 8 1  
- 
- 
1.73 
1.231 
1.76 
e 077 
. 810 
2. & 93.7 
2.4-2 94.5 
2.363 92.3 
2.82 112,ii 
2.64 103.0 
2.25 e?. 8 
2.667 104.0 
2,743 - 107.0 
2,46 96.2 
3.108 121.3 
2,802 l09,k 
2.154 Gk.2 
2.476 96.8 
2s.4-13 94e3 
2.96 115.3 
1.475 97.2 
2.349 92.0 
2.56 100.0 
712. 
72. t 
15.2 
6.9 . 
0.9 
27.3 
21. & 
9. is" 
41.6 
36.6 
17.3 
10.1 
18. F; 
20.0 
l& 8 
24.5 
55.3 
7.6 
24.7 
23.7 
25.6 
22.6 
16.5 
8.4 
13.5 
;31c, 0 
C L * l  
15.2 
+, 
5. E5 
u", C Y  
'13 1 
31.3 
11.31 
55.0 
42. E 
17.79 
9.1; 
20.29 
28.2 
17,96 
47. E 
I.-. 
' Lo  97 
6.6 
22.0 
19.6 
25.6 
20.7 
x,1 
9.1 
7.6 
u.19 
30. 
T X S E  I& Diffusion Throuzh ihdxxnes  of Ag20 in 45ji KOH 
-- ~- 7 Dis t r ibu t iGn  of Silver  -- --_1 
Disposi t ion ~f Si lvcr  (Xz20) Specific 
Period at E R ~  of Sxpt. (-4) ACC fd. 3esist- Resist- 
.:c3- Or" Side 1 Side 2 On Den- . f o r  ance ance 
brzl:e Co;nposition Test b r a e  Total $ pf r r i i l l l -  ohns-c:n 
Q. Orig. ohms- sxollen 
.. 
hrs c1z w u% _- l i  
in.2 t h i c ~ a e s s  
3 c3 68 1.632 .053 .lo6 1.691 8'7.6 503 501 
3 c3 192 1.495 .040 -134, 1.669 86.3 503 501 
1.067 0584 0039 1,690 87.3 23.6 25.2 19 c3 3 PH 6.2 163 
20 c3 GI px 8.1 163 
6 C3A 115 
1.195 .668 -038 1.901 98.1 -19.0 21.1 
1.293 0473 0086 1.852 95.6 28.1 22.4 
10 KC 4- 9; KCFI 162 1.295 .275 .loo 1.670 86.4 2A-4 333.0 
8 1.X -i- Ke4XOl-l 91.5 1.402 a387 0024 1.803 93.3 46.7 63.2 
15 I.:C + 335 KOAC 162 1.075 0393 0039 1.507 77.Ej 53.8 78.6 
9 lb:C +32$ K Succirj2,t.e 68 1.443 .ll3 .038 1.594 82.5 20.1 24,s ' 
U+ C 1  $- 285 K Lactate i92 1.2% -336 A47 1.671 86.5 68.6. 74.1; 
21 Poly (1*2LA-k4) 166 .977 -603 .035 1.616 G3.5 23.6 26.1 
.13 PW~PAA 162 1.490 .074 .050 1.63-4 83.3 253. 310.0 
22 PLJG Cello&ane 164 .427 .152 .683 1.262 65.3 11.6 3. 74 
23 ? V . i l ~  (30-98) 164 . .512 .029 -915 1.4% 75.3 31.5 21.6 
25 ?V.X!.C (42-88) 166 .810 .096 .820 1.726 89.0 29.0 22.3 
26 Pmic  98/Pu 2 91.5 1.150 .264 .486 1.910 98.8 28.1 20.5 
2-7 P-7J.lc 95/?3!A 5 162 .936 .331 .219 1.486 76.8 18.2 12.5 
28 TVAlc 80/?AA 20 23-5 1.350 .4S7 .200 2.037 104.0 8.2 4. 04 
30 c5 i. 203 p v z c  Er9.5 1.UO .lo9 .U3 1.392 72.0 77.9 66.3 . 
31 23/P?Alc/C3 89.5 1.226 .032 .437 1.695 87.6 253. 306.0 
54 
6s 
59 
77 
6s 
75 
12  
73 
.721 
818 
. 7811 
. 617 
0 513 
. 616 
. 640 
.710 
707. 
. 386 
e 550” 
0 222 
. 4GO 
.351 
, 621 
I. 53-4 
,006 1.1;31 
-013 1,217 
-005 1.352 
.267 1.106 
-4-30 1.343 
.134 1.101 
,006 1,269 
.022 1.z6 
47.1 18.0 
22.2 62.9 
12.0 
75.1 35.1 
88.7 34.0 
74.6 25- 8 
86.2 8,4. 
e4.5 16.9 
d 
.-- 
.. . . .  . 
1 
d 
I 
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' ABSTWCT 
A number of separator compositions were t e s t ed  as components of three 
plate silver-zinc oxide cells in  a standard cycling test. The corn2osit;cns 
were in  the  form of either thin f i l m s  or enveiopes.inio which the  electrodcs 
could be  fitted. 'The electr ical  cycling w a s  designed to  serve as a screer;ir,g 
test enabling superior materials t o  be chosen for more intensive exarnfi?c:ion. 
Six miiterials meet t h e  imposed requireaents  giving cycling performancz: 
superior to cellophane. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The Electric Sroragc Eattery Company in  th i s  sub-contract t o  The Corclcn 
Chenical Coinpsny performed three plate silver zinc baitcry tests on scpxatcr  
materials daveloped by Eorden under NASA contract E A  55-9107. Thc : z s t i q  
1 ” 
.. 
consisted of cycling in  a fixed regimGz three plate’ silver-zinc cells co2t;aizing 
. two layers of the separator beinG ewluated. The regime included discharse 
at the 10070 depth; 2070 overcharge in each cycle, and an accelerated stacd 
test  oi two weeks at 45OC. 
The test procedure was designed to provide a rapid screening test G I ~  consaxt ive 
separator performance. An arbiirary end poirit was sei at  ten cycles a i d  those 
cells completing ten cycles were considered candidates for further 2nd mors 
extensive i2szir.g in  ?dl1 cells. 
The only cornnercia! separators for aikaline silver cells h w e  bee;; of cellaiosic 
origin, with i i h s  of unpiasticized ceilo$mie giving the best and mcjst reliable 
psrfoAx.aEcG characteristics. -1 ur,r;.,oOified ceiluiosics are not stable in the 
. .  
. .  . .  
battery environrrent . Both hydrolysis by the eiecirofyte and oxidation by products 
* of tho olecrrode reactioils cause degradation zrrc ioss of barrier propcxies. 
Very =any atrempis have Seen made to modify cellulose f i l m s  so as to L A I ~ ~  ’--? ease 
. their useful iifetirre in the system but none have resulted in  irnprovexents of 
the mzgnitude required. 
Recently, however, several films developed in separator programs conductsd 
d 
I 
2- LI 
.. 
for NASA by the  3ordcn Chemical Company hzve bcen found to have substafitially 
greatcr resistance to oxidation by s'ilvcr oxidc and to zinc penetration, than 
unmodified cellulosics. Battery tcst data on thcsc materials verified the 
inprovemefit in stability, and greater cycle life was obtained than with z&zilnr 
cells containing cellophane. The present work deals witn extensions and 
modificarions of the f i lm  conipositions p-eviousiy found in cell testhg to have ' 
. 
. 
* improved separator characteristics. Sarnple f i l m s  scbmitted to ESB for the  b s t t eq  
. .  
screening test were characterized in the bench screening test progran at  2orden 
prior to submission. ESB measured electrical resistance both before azd .aftsr 
. .cell iesxing ar,d the performance of three plate ceils containing the f i h s .  
.e 
.. LL. s c m m r x  TEST 
, 
A. Electrical. Resistance 
Se?arator resistance was measured on each sample prior io cell assembly. The 
. method used and the cell employed are essentialiy as described in  tha Cooper- 
Ffeischer IIandbook('). A mcdfication wzis mGde i n  the coll design by adding 
two fixed platinum sensing electrodes close to  the faces of the separa2or. 
This leads to greater sensitivity and more reproducible resistanca readings. 
The values measured both as received and after cell testing are  given in  Table 1. 
In general, the resistivity decreased after service i n  the battery. 
a 
B. Cell Screeninq Test 
1) Construction (See Figure 3 )  
a) positive plate - one per cell ( 1 . 7 5 0 " ~ 1 . 8 7 5 ' ~ x  ,030") 
wgt. 8.08 g per formed positive plate 
(1) Cooper, J. E.,  Fleischer, 'i A . ,  Battery Separator Screening Methods, A3---;7301 
3 " 
.. 
b) negative ;)late - two pel- ccll { 1.7 50 " x 1.875" x 045") 
wgt. 5.55 g pcr forncci negative plntc 
c) absorbcr - a singlc  wrap of I<cndall M i l l s  
EM-309 - .0015 in. 
d) nesative retaincr - onc layer Viscon - .O03l8 
e) separator - two k y e r s  of e-i>crimen:aill f i l m  
s-wrapped around the ;?ositivc ciectrode 
- saturated wi?h ZnO 
approximztely 9 m l s  a r e  required per cell stack 
KUfi'n" f )  e1ectroiy;e - 
. g )  case - 29/161ixi1%Gllx1%61t 
t h e  3 plate cell s t x k  is shimmed to fi; t h e  interria1 
dimension of t h e  esse 
. .  
-%Percentage concentration of KOH indicated i n  Table IV. 
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Thc cells were asscmblcd by shimming thc s tacks 
tightness. Cellophane was uscd a s  a s tandard and 
5 
to givc a standard pack 
the cel ls  containing it 
were  built allowing a separa tor  expansion factor  of five (the measured  
expansion factor of cellophane in this e lectrolyte  is three  - see Table 1). 
C-3 film was chosen as a secondary standard and cells containing C-3 and 
the experimental  s epa ra to r s  were  assembled to the same  pack t ightness 
as the cellophane controls.  
The cycling regime chosen was designed to provide a rigorous t e s t  of the 
separa tor .  Overcharge at each cycle exposed the samples  to oxidizing 
conditions and. caused rapid attainment of complete charge in  the negative. 
Both the repeated overcharge and the fully charged negatives contribute 
t o  the formation of dendrit ic zinc deposits thus promoting penetration of 
d -  che separa tor .  
evaluate ‘this aspec t  of separa tor  function. 
A charged stand period was included in  the t e s t  scheme to 
This stand t e s t  w8s conduczed 
at 45°C to  acce lera te  any deleter ious effects which might cccur .  
The cycling regime used initially is l is ted ix Table 2. The use  of a constant 
potential charge af ter  the fourth discharge,  followed by a c - r a t e  discharge 
resul ted in  differing s ta tes  of charge f o r  s o m e  cel ls  during the stand test. 
n i b e  p.-og;rax was therefore  modified a s  shown in Table 3. 
gives i zo re  meaning to the calculated capacity stand loss f igures .  
This change 
TASLE 2 
Cell Cyclini  Procedure  
l) 
2) 
3) 
Using dry charged plates,  discharge at C / 5  r a t e  to  1.30 volt cut-of€ 
Recharge at C / 2 0  rate to 1 . 2  C 
Discharge a t  c/5 r a t e  to 1.30 V cut-off 
.. 
Twice repcat 2 and 3 
Ecchargz using modified c,  p. at 1 .97 V/cell with a current limi’i 
of 0 .  250 amps per ccll 
DischarGe at 6- ra te  * 
Recharge at C/ZO rate to .1.2 C’ 
Place cells on  charged stand at 45OC for fou;”Leen days 
Discharge from s t m d  at C/5 rat’c 
Repeat s teps  2 and  3 for four additional cycles  
During Ths cycling test, cell capzci:y, voltage, cuxen‘i and terripera-kire wsrz 
monitored. 2ailure point wzs  t sken  zs innb’iiity 20 delivor 0 .6  of i>oiy.inZl c ~ p c i t y .  . 
Cells  were run i n  du2licate and re-checked where. early failures cccur-red. 
The capici-iy values on all cells t e s t ed  by Tnis regime a re  listed i n  T&ie 4 and 
depicted graghically i n  Figure 1. The stianc? loss data &“Lined a re  show:: In 
Figure Z. ‘Zhe cross-hatched areas represen; t h e  cm2ere hou-s iosr u w i q  1k.e 
eievazed -isnpera;:ure s tand period, An exaniza:ion of th i s  dztc i;-.dicates c wide 
variation 13 :he contribution of t h e  various materials to cell capacity reten1io;i. 
Film 5-9107-22 and  the  combinatiofis G I ~  t h in  filrns gave the  best  retentior,. 
Revised C y c h g  Procedure 
1) D i s c h s g e  at C/5 rate to 1.30 volt per cell 
2) kekAz?rc;e using constant current EiOde at C/20 ra te  to 1 . 2  t i m e s  t he  
cagacity realized in the  previous discharge ‘ 
I 
Discharge a t  C / 5  to  1. 30 volt per  cel l  
Twice repeat  operations 2 and 3 
Recharge a s  per  2 
Discharge a t  the C-ra te  t o  1.00 volt per  cell,  then'a supplemental 
discharge a t  the C / 5  r a t e  to 1.30 volt pe r  cel l  
Recharge a s  per  2 
P lace  cel ls  on charged stand a t  45°C fo r  fourteen days 
Discharge cel ls  from stand as p e r  3 
Repeat operations 2 and 3 
Recharge following discharge number seven using a modified c. p. 
mode limit the voltage to  1.97 volts pe r  cel l  and the c u r r e n t  to  0.250 
~ m p  per  cell 
Discharge zs Ter 3 
Twice repea t  operations 2 and 3 
In; the main, the d r y  thickness of the ma te r i a l s  submitted was close to  1. 5 
-miis. 
an6 zbility to  r e s i s t  zinc penetration. 
These rx i te r ia l s  gave varying degrees  of res i s tance  to s i lver  diffusion 
Ln orde r  to t e s t  out the possibil i ty of 
inciuding both functions in  the separa tor  s y s t e n ,  combinations of f i lms 
were  tested.  The f i lms were  c a s t  at half thickness (0. 8 mil) so  that the 
2axz generazed on the combinztioris could be compzret: direct ly  t~ the single 
S m s e  Corfibinations were  chosen to  give a layer t o  stop silver migrztioa 
(usuzliy 8 polyvirryl alcohol f i h n )  followed by z h y e r  iner t  to si lver  and 
which ha& in addition zirrc stopping ability. 
in  each c2se placed c ioses t  to the s i lver  e lectrode with the other film 
interleaved between its two lzyers. 
The s i lver  res i s tan t  film was 
Except in the combinztion on' szmple 
TRULE 4 
Resul ts  of Cycling Tcsts 
Ampere-Hour Capacity S-7.5 
Cycle 
Separator  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 - 8  9 10 
2. 11 1 .53  1.85 1.74 1.60 1. 10 1 . 5 0  .LLu u65 2 * 0 0  - - ---
1.95  2.11 2.25 1.80 1.80 4< c-3 - 
1.86  1 .50  1.50 1 .80  1 .98  1.85 1 .86  2 .0  2.2 2 . 5  
1. 15 1.70 1.80 >: 
- - - - - - _ I _ - - -  
2.16 1.15 1 .52  1 .75  1 . 9 8 ' 1 . 0 9  1.49 1.75 1.74 1 .68  
A. 522-62 1 - 5 5  1.82 1..12 1.29 1.40 1.17 1.49 1.64 1.76 1.74 
- - - - - - - _ _ . - I _  
5-9107-21 
.'. 2.24  1 .02  1.59 1.86 2 . 1 5 ' 2 . 0 6  1 .49  -r ___ - - - - -- - - - - 5-9107-22 
2.42 1.23 1 .58  1.83 2.45 1.87 2.09 2.34 2.29 2.32 
1 . 9 3  1.87 2.16 0.26 1.47 1.81 2.02 2.2 2. 15 1 .98  
2.10 2.12 2.28 2.09 1.35 1.56 1 .75  2.13 2.3 2 .24  
- - - - _ I _ - - - - -  
A 522-119 
.I, 2 .3  2 . 1  2 .3  2.0 *A* 5-9107-23 
A 534-63 M3 2 .6  2. 3. 2.3 1 .7  * 
2.5 2.1 2 . 2  2.05 1.38 1. I ?  1 .96  2 . 0 1  1 - 6 8  -.- 5-9lG7-24 
A 534-43 ;?JlP; 2 . 5  2 .2  2 .3  2.1'7 1.38 1.40 1.44 1.66 1 . 2 4  -r 
- - - - -  
_I_ - I__ - - - __I - _I -. 
.I. 
1 .58  * 
. _ _ -  
5-91. 07-25 
Pi 5G4-i;MLS 1.71 . 7 8  :< 
- - I _  
:: 2.03 .) 80 
.% 2.63 1.47 1 .93  2 .08  1.76 1. 
2.48 l . 8  1.75 * - - _ . _ _ _ _ I - -  5-91G7-26 
.L A Lot 545-18 2 .74  2.13 2.18 1. 
2.51 1.96 2. 12 * _ _ . - _ I -  
2 . 5  2.22 2.28 2.21 1.23 1.05 1. 15 1 .26  1.35 1 .37  5-9107-26 ------
B Lot  534-24 2.35 2.0 2. 14 2.04 1.16 1.05 0.96 0.31 3- 0. 
2.56 1.83 1.48 1 .61  1. 19 . 9 6  1 .03 1.13 1.84 1 .96  - - - - - - - - - -  5 -9 107 -27 
A 545-64 2.6 1.95 2.23 2.43 1 .0  .85 0 .9  0.96 1.87 2. 1 
.I 2.45 1.79 1 .79  1 .91  1 .4  -8- . - ; - - - - -  5-9107-28 
B 545-116 2.57 I 
5-9.l .07-23 1.88 1.67 1.84 1.69 0.89 0.91 1 . 0  I .  13 1.27 1. 53 
B 534-63 2 .62  2.24 2.25 2. 14 l . i 2  1. l? 1.29 1 .46  1.65 2.01 
2.55 2.24 2.20 2. 17 2.42 1.74 1.75 1.66 1. 56 1 .72  
1.84 1.65 
- - . - - _ I - - - -  
5-9107-24 
A 563-103. 2.52 1.89 1 .92  1.89 2.13 1.64 . 1.41 - 
d 
.. 
TABLE 4 continued 
BOXDEM 115362 
c-3 A 2.4-1 2.03 2.17 2 . 2 5  2:2 1.72. 1 . 6 5  - 1.67 1.eO ' .  _ - -_I .- -- -- - __I - -- -- 
2.30 2.02  2.03  2.15 2.42 1.37 i . 0 1  1.5% 1.78 1.84 
5-9107-32 
B 563-157 
c - - : L2 . 0 1  l . s  0 . 7 4  
2 .03  2.03 1 .66  1.82 1.73 1.53 1.37 
-_ I  - -_ I ) - -  
- 
- 2' - _.- - --- -- 2.37 0.9s  .C 5- 9 107-3 ,l. 
B 563-156 2.4.5 2.14 2.10 2.03 2.03 
A C-3/59107-33 2.4-5 1 . S 2  2 . 0 5  1 . 4 5  1.8s 0.83 0.74 . 9 3  1.c!LL 2 - 2 3  
A 2.45 1.77 2.14 2.10 1 . 3 2  1.53 2.03 1.51 1 ; 9 r  1.91 
2'. 5-9107-22 A 2 .35  1.91 ~ 2 .1  l . ~ ;  I )  
5-9107-29 ,A 2.45 1.56 2.1 ;.92 .65  
7.33 1.54 1.97 1 . 9 1  2 . 0 3  1 . 6 3  i -84.  1.83 . 3 3  1 . 2 3  . - __. _LI - -- - __I - __I I__ 5-9107-23 R 
5-9107-29 A 2.35 1.94 1 - 9 2  1.31 1 . 9 5  1.55 1.78 i . 9 3  1.49 1.84 
' P U D O  193 AI 2 . 3 4  2.25 2 . 5 0  2 . 1 5  1.71 1.52 * *  
. -  . .  
.-d L - , .  . . L  
NGXe 6 1 )  
2) 
* Indicates celi shor t  ar,d remmal from- tes t .  
A - Cells c o n t a b  317'0 KOH which has been saturated with ZzC. 
3) i3 - C:ells contair, 45% KOH which has been satura'ied with Zn0. 
4) A - Cell capacity reported is the average or" 5 cells.  
All cel ls  shorted on recharge following discharge 6. 
1 I 
5-9101-31 and -32 (4%) 1 f 
”. <. 
1 
7- 
. _ -  - . 
5-9107-22 with pva, a l l  of the combinations performed well in both cycle 
and stznd tes t s .  The fa i lure  of the two combinations containing 5-9107-22 
is not rezdily explainable since the individual f i lms were  each superior  to  
the combination. 
C. P r e s s u r e  Cell 
In the initial studies under this contract ,  it *as proposed that the electro-  
chemical  evaluation be conductedvin a lucite ce l l  so  constructed that con- 
trolled tension can be piaced on the cel l  stack by the use  of springs.  
Micrometer  measurements  provide a prec ise  measu remen t  of cel l  expansion 
an\=! contraction against  the rest raining force  of the springs.  The ce l l  is 
4 7 / 8  ir-. x 5 1 1 / 3 2  in. inside dirnensioris, with facing plates 2 1 / 2  in. x 
3 3/4  in. x 0 to  0. 25 in. variable thickaess.  A rubber  gasket divides the 
cell intG twcs compartments  and provides a seal against  electrolyte.  The ce l l  
-.. is shown in Figure 4. gsing conventional wrapping technique, ez r ly  fa i lures  
by shorting were  experienced with both cellophane PUDO i93  and C-3 sepa- . 
ration, nos  exceeding six cycles. All  r'ailures were  due to  zinc t reeing 
through rhe sepzrator .  The major  contributing cause appezred to  be excessive . 
washing or the negative active ma te r i a l  result ing fro,- the high rat io  of 
eiectrolyte to  active mater ia l  volume. 
d i s h d g e a  and kill to  the bottom of the cell. 'TO prevent this lass of ma te r i a l  
the separator n a t e r i a l s  w e r e  coated onto Viscon paper  a-nd formed by a o r d e n  
I n z o  e!sveiopses open on G ~ X  end ( in  ehe case  of ma te r i a l  563-56 the e n v d o p  
was unsQpported). 
cycling reg ime applied. 
Much of the zinc electrode became 
_. 
The zinc plates w e r e  inser ted into the envelopes aLd the 
In these tes t s  the cent ra l  positive piate was 
w-zpped in  a layer  of dyne1 and a single layer  
L 
of either C-3 or PUDO 193, while both negative plates were encloscci by se2arator 
eriveloixs. The capacity data obtaincd is givcn in  Table 5. In all tes ts  zinc 
. saturated 31% KOH served as electrolyte. 
SABT,E 5 --
Am perc- ~ o u r  " ~ a  p c ~ y  . 
Separator Envelopes Tzstcd in  t he  Precsure Cell 
Separator 
Envelope Positive 
. 545-65 
. .  
, 545-65 
* * 545-65 
563-46 
. . 563-47 
563-56 
* 
Wrap 
None 
PUDO 193 
(2-3. 
c- 3 
c-3 . 
C-3 
- 
,Shorted cell. 
1 
2.55 
2.63 
2.45 
2.51 
-
2.  -13 
_I_ 
2. i S  
2.39 
2.32 
2.56  
2.27 
-
-
2 
2 :  13 
2.07 
1.43 
1.45 
2.09 
2. i 6  
- 1.96 
1.09 
1.97 
2.35 
- -
-
3 1 4 1 5  I 
I_- 2 . o q  _I_ 2 - 3 6 !  i . c 2  
.----*---- 
1.95; 1.971 1.18 
1 
I I 
t 
I 1.651 i.881 1.65 
1.60; i . & 3  1.13 
--- 1 . 9 2 :  1.991 1.88 
2.Gbj 2.0 12.06 
2.0 2.041 2.13 
1.223 1.371 1.76 
l . l" ,Si 1.57 1.43 
! - -  z.221 2 . ~ 3  2.2i 
I 
I 
i 
t- --
I 
I__ 
z. 54 i 2.04.1 1.96 
i .  1.471 i 1.711 1.92 
- 1  i 
1.05/-j- $5 -- 
1.681 1.751 1.46 
1.67 
i.83 
Since t?.e K.Ljor effort in the contract w-6s devoteed to evaluation of f i k .  ? y p  
separators, -;ne time ailotted to  envelop  evaiuziiion was necessarily rasiricted. 
Thus ri,a res';lts obtained are not definitiva and t h e  .effects of ?evasl  ,narzxe:eers 
of the rest ;a t he  results were not examined, e. g., quantity of elec:rolyti?, 
. .  
pressx-e on the  stack, thickness of eriveiope, etc, 
sitions 545-65 and 563-'46 met the tesx requirements of ten cycles. 
Even so, two of the cornpc- 
. .  C* . 
. .  
I 14. 
The total  equilibrated thickness of separa tor  l aye r s  in  the envelope testing 
i s  two to four t imes  that  tes ted in  the other p a r t  of the program. 
bined with the other fea tures  of the t e s t  make comparisons between the two 
This com- 
set-ups (fi lms and envelopes) of doubtful validity. Attempts to make 
envelopes which could be fitted into the more  conventional ce l l  set-up and 
thus provide d i r ec t  comparison were  not successful.  
In summary  then, the concept of the use  of s epa ra to r  envelopes in  place of 
multi-wraps of separa tor  film was not explored in  sufficient depth in  this 
work to provide a n  unequivocal comparison. 
a s s e s s  the i r  usefulness.  
Additional work is izeeded to  
Fa i lure  Analysis 
An analysis  of the cel ls  after fai lure  has shown two dis t inct  mechan: isms 
oi fafiure.  Where fa i lure  occurred  within the f i r s t  few cycles ,  s i lver  I 
penetration appeared to be the p r i m a r y  cause. Where fa i lure  occurred 
in  the later cycleso zinc shorting could be assigned the znajor blame ba t  
with s i lver  penetration a. contributing fac tor ,  
CONCLUSIONS 
On the basis of the t e s t  data  generated,  it is reconrmended that sannples 
5-9107-21, 5-93107-22, 5-9107-27 and 5-9107-29 be chosen for evaluation 
in iuil ceils. Combications of C-3 with 5-9107-29, 5-9107-21 acd 3 0 ,  C-3 
with 5-9107-33 arid 529107-23 zrid 29 also dese rve  to be more  &Xy evaluated. 
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